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CATTS will be tried in 
f e d e r a l  c o u r t  soon

ALSO IN CIRCUIT COURT
judge Shepherd Hands 

Down His Decision 
at Pensacola

CASE will be set
^ S S S S S S S ^ * 1'

nesses in case

, The tM iirbl'il I’rrsO
L AKE HUTI.KK. Fla. May 12.

lor »*.r ,rial "f S.id*
MJ j. Call*. I" Union county Clr- 
nit Coart, on a charge of accept- 
IK none) to influence hi* vote 
on the pardon of convict* are be- 
i„  ,ummon«d today. The spring 
urn of court begin* Monday. It 
b not brliftrd. however, the case 
■ill be taken up until after the 
nnduiion of the peonage trial in 
federal court at Pensacola, w hich 
hie not yet been net, hut which 
u (iprcted to bo held during the 
present term*.

h« hi Kt hat la  hi ha Ha •a

SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL AGAIN 
ON STATE ACCREDITED LIST

h a h a h a h a h a h t i 'h i i h i i h i in  ha hi ha ha ha

An honor much sought after by 
high schools of the state of Florida ia 
again accorded to our own high school. 
It is n difficult matter for a school to 
aftain the distinction of being on our 
state accredited list, as the many regu
lations and qualifications arc not cosy 
to meet.

Out of one hundred nnd fifty-eight 
schools doing high school work in 
Florida, lost year only forty of these 
were able to meet the conditions re
quired for admission to the state ac
credited list.

WASH* NGTON,*Ma>*12!—A* substi- 0no ,,f th‘‘ nu,n>' ,ldv*nU'«'p*
tute soldiers bonus bill under which inK to a school from being on the «c-
veteran, wouul receive fifty per cent credil.cd ,iat «» thc , .nct.th“t nn>’ ^

SUBSTITUTE 
BONUS BILL 

INTRODUCED
IN TIIP. SENATE FOIt CERTIFI

CATE OF INDEBTEDNESS 
PAYABLE IN 1927

Southern Colleges, without examina
tion or other further evidence of pre
paration for college work. This ad
vantage alone is sufficient to justify 
the efforts of the principal and school 
authorities in meeting the require
ments of the state department of edu
cation.

Following is the letter from the 
State Superintendent nilvislng us of 
the success of our efforts:

“Tallahassee, May U, 1922. 
“Supt. T. W. Lawton,

“Sanford, Fla.
"My Dear Sir:

"At a meeting of the State Accred
iting Board held thin morning, the 
Sanford school wns accredited as a 
Senior High School.

Yours very truly,
“W. N. SHEATS,

b. « . .™ t  by certificates of IntMtUd. <" *"d *“ "» ° ,h"
ness payable September 30, 1927,
drawing 3ViCc interest from next Oc- HILLIS AND HIS WIFE

1

RUSSIAN REPLY RECEIVED 
WILL NOT BE ACTED UPON 
T ill SOMETIME TOMORROW

BANK OP STUART 
ROBBED TODAY 
BY THRER PEOPLE

•ash payments introduced today by uate from such a school, having taken
Senator Bur.um, Republican, of New JJ* ,UU‘ «“,opt ^  course for
Mexico. Balance due veteran, would th' fu» f ^ r y e .r s ,  is admitted to any

ONE DISGUISED AS WOMAN 
GRABBED MONEY AND 

BEAT IT.

Ill; Tkr tuorlalrS I'ffMl
MIAMI, May 12—The Bank of Stuart 

north of Palm Bench, was held up at 
noon today nnd robbed of $5,000. 
Three bandits, one disguised as n wo
man drove up in a car, forced tho 
cashier and assistant cashier nnd one 
customer into the vnult at the point of 
a pistol, grabbed the cash on the coun
ter and esenped.

tober 1st.

MOTOItMAN KILLED
AT ASHEVILLE, N. C..

TROLLY CABS COLLIDE'

CONFESS TO BOM) THEFT,
CAUGHT IN SAVANNAH

POBTHGCF-SK AVIATORS 
ABF. SAFE AND SOUND 

PICKED IIP BY STEAM Kit

III* Thr AasnrUtrtf I ' r r i i l
ASHEVILLE, May 12.—Albert Hal-

. .. . qu«tainlng' *ow’' niotorman, was killed, and eight Had $440,000 in Bonds in Safety Deposit Box at St.
* ‘ ...............‘ *" - persons injured when two trolley enrs Augustinethe demurrers net up by attorneys for 

Spirey J. Calls, former governor of 
Fiend* with the exception of one 
want in each of two indictments al
leging violation of the pconnge laws, 
Judge William Sheppard yesterday 
handed down his decision on which tho 
u-govemor will stand trial later.

Each of the indictments contained 
twelve counts, identical in construc
tion with the exception of the names 
of the negroes alleged to have been 
rirtisu of peonage. The negroes are 
Ed. Brown and John Henry Rodgers 
uij to have been convicts during tho 
Catti administration.

The ninth count in both of the in
dictments hehl by Judge Sheppard fol
low

“That on the 19th day of December, 
A t> 1320, in the northern district 
of florid* before the return of this 
Ini.ctmrnt and -.vithin the jurisdiction 

thbcoart,the *nid Sidney J. Cult-,, 
•lawfully j,nd feloniously did hold 
a certain person, to-wit: The said 
John Henry Kodgt-r*. to a condition of 
linage by compelling him. the said 
Jchn Henry Rogers to perform Inbor 
ond work to and for him. the said Sid- 

J- *’atts in payment of a debt 
daim-i by the said Sidney J. Catts 

he due him. the said Sidney J. 
C»:tv from the sui.l John H. Rodgers 
'■'•r»ry to the form of the statute In 

15x11 f,,e m,"l* and provided nnd 
sgax.t the peace and dignity of the 
•“•i United 8tales.“

It is n--t likely that the ense will 
te trial at this term of court ns 

former governor is scheduled to go 
!" ]r\x} ,n ‘h- Union county court 
texObmday where he faces a charge

collided head on near the city today.
1 (Hr T h e  A .. . .e l .«rd  Pres.» ,Dr. Caswell Elected ! SAVANNAH. May 12.— Pinkerton tletoctivo* announced U>- 

Sorv-Treamirer of the 1 Hnv that J. W. HoIIin. alias John Vartleman, anti Bertha I1 erne
a ! 1  Hollis, alias, Vartleman. held for grand larceny of half a million 

Florida Dental Ass n (j0||nn, worth of Liberty bonds from the Chase National Hank of
-------  New York, had made n clean breast of the whole robbery and miss-

Good Meeting Was Held In Orlando jug thirty thousand dollars in bonds would be recovered within the 
Yesterday. | npx£ fc .̂ hnUrg. Four hundred und forty thousand dollars m

-------  bonds were found in a safe deposit box of the First National Hank
ORLANDO, May 12.—The Central A ugustine. . . i

Florida Dental Association was or- * Detectives intimated another arrest would he made at J n c k - | ^ ‘"Tnrthor stated that all ex- 
ganlxed here last night by memberr Ronvi| |e wheer the missing $30,000 worth of bonds are believed to |ncumi) ,>y lhc K,,Vernmcnt at

II I )  'I hr  U a n r l a l r d  I ' f f M l
PERNAMBUCO. May 12.—The 

Portuguese trans-ntlnntlc aviators 
are safe aboard the British steamship 
Paris City, says a wireless from a 
Portuguese cruiser. The flyers had 
not been henrd from since they left 
Fernando Noronhn yesterday morn
ing. They were picked up by the 
Paris City yesterday afternoon.

Sub-Commission on Rus
sian Affairs Postpone 

Consideration

OF RUSSIAN NOTE
BRITISH AND ITALIAN DELE- 

Q VI ES WILLING TO GIVE KU8- 
HIA ANOTHER CHANCE

( I l f  The Sa.orlMlra I’rrasl
GENOA, ay 12.—France will 

never agree to project for mixed 
commission sitting indefinitely 
while conference ia going on to 
study Itussinn affairs according 
to a statement issued by the 
French delegation.

GENOA, May 12.—Great Brit
ain proposed a truce in Eastern 
Europe an the basis of de facto 
frontiers pending conclusion of 
commission of inquiry to be ap
pointed, it was announced today.

Mrs. M. McCoy is doing permanent 
waving at the Welakn Apartment* for 
a short time only. 40-2tp

of 25 to 50 years or any suitable num- 
ears that might he determined

GENOA. May 12.—The sub
commission on Russian affairs to
day postponed consideration of 
the Russian reply until tomorrow.

1 L •

• x •
a L IE  f

of the profession repreaenting eleven jmve | )C„ K0| (| Jacksonville  broker, 
counties in this section of the state.
Dr. A. B. Whitman, of Orlando, was 
elected president, with Drs. J. E.
Chose, of Ocala and U. D. Caswell of 
Sanford, secretary and treasurer, re
spectively. The next meeting, In 
September, will be held in Daytonn.

More than forty representatives at
tended the meeting which followed 
n dinner at the Empire hotel with tho “ * , .
Orange County Dental Association Department of Justice and Federal Commissions
In th , role of ho.t. Tho iw m m  «f . Will Look Into It
the organization was explained by '
spenkers as a plan whereby members 
of the profession will be privileged to

BETHLEHEM AND LACKAWANNA 
STEEL COMPAMES REPORTED 

MERGER STARTS INVESTIGATION

GENOA, May 12.—Russia's reply to 
the allied memorandum, which was 
presented yesterday to Signor Schan- 
zer, president of the economic confer
ence, is generally regarded as concil
iatory. At least it Is considered n bas
is for furthur negotiations.

Its suggestion thnt nil the tangled 
financial problems be submitted to a 
mixed committee of experts named by

----------------  . . | tho Genoa conference provided a
Muscle SVi tin woul I * e repaid to It at i mtfnns 0f t.n'ape from tho present aup- 
thc tute of two per cent, annually and > (-rhpated atmosphere, which appears to 
centr.ir.rd a provision by which th* unfavorable for the settlement of

' v* K‘ ■■: ; |iSE •

j •1

ANtrniEH WDir. TAPPER 
" IT" VICTIM IN FLORIDA

III; The X.«..elnlr4 I’ffMl . . .
-..end port.,™ *.... la d.a-1 WASHINGTON >l„y l 2.- lla la a a l laqu.ry Kito
tistry four times each year. As a for merger of a number of the largest independent steel concerns, 
part of this course nationally known including the Bethlehem and I-nekawanna He’
lecturers will' oddresr tho meetings day by the senate m adopting resolution of Scnnt or Lai ,*ttL‘ 1 ,
Of the association and Ita members publican, o f Wisconsin, calling upon the department^of K » IC® '1 
will be kept in doer touch with the federal trade commission to take steps designed to prevent combi 
lutest professional developments. nation.

The principal speaker last night wns 
I)r. G. B. Tyson, of Gainesville, presl-

"l; la

"*tkin«

dent of the Florida Dentnl Associa
tions over the entire state marked a 
long forward step In tho profession
nnd he expressed th- belief thnt bene
fits would be far reaching.

President Whitman appointed com
mittees to nrrnngc the program for 
the Daytonn meeting in September.

ii xu n..,,*, ..............Another meeting will lie held in 1922" »  HhHN AIIF.STEI1 lll(. , lm„ w  M
Daytona.

MUSCLE SHOALS OFFERS
COMING IN EVERY DAY,

FOUR NOW ON FILE
Semi-Governmental C V p o  ution Will Like to

Take the Job
'  'M fflura I’rraa I

.. May 12.—Crittenden C. 
a,i John Davidson h a s ' STATE TROOPERS

o’*r<*rT d. 'n Nit’hl,n Kansas in 
ltr , .j Wl,h n tcn thousand dol- 
P ‘ ' '  Hnndcnreiscr at

t t o £ UmUa'  U,VCnth* ,h‘*' ' suited from evl-
' ' "  *' ‘ '•= * "title, ti >11

^ l . , L  ",Ifr ' Wind,e w^ te r be-

I llr The XMiifUlnl 1‘rraa I
WASHINGTON, May 12.—Four do- 

velopments in congressional consider-

ANOTllF.lt ' DAL MINE
BLOWN u p  TODAY

NKAIt PITTSBURG

GUARD IIAVEBSTBAW
AGIAN8T NEGRO STRIKERS ntjon „f proposals for developing the

-------- Muscle Shoals, Ala., nitrate and pow-
1 iAVLRSTOWn7 n .'' Y.! M"V 12.— cr Preject, .xxurred yesterday in the 

Twenty state troopers were ordered "-nate agriculture and house milUary
here today to guard the town against committee, and on the senate floor.
outbreaks of one thousand negro 
who are on a strike in thirty brick 
plants here. More troopers are ex*

Chairman Norris, Nebraska, of the 
senate committee, Introduced n bill 
providing for a semi-government cor-

pectcd from Albany nnd Troy this nf- poratlon to take over nnd operate the
lemoon. The troops are patrolling nitrate nnd power projects for fifty
the streets nnd keeping the negroes years. The measure was drafted by

in, Tfc, t , moving. There is a deadline around Jnnes T. Floyd, former representn-
ITTSBUK<;||. Mayr^2*—'Th p t llle l,u*'ni*s* section except for per- live from Missouri, nnd submitted by
*r Mine near here was blown up *<>n* l,*v*nK business there. J. II. Levering, a consulting engineer

n with .lynamitc. P

nARl.lS,; ,\NR WIFE
, fUf^nP0U TIIE OCEAN 

M ESTH OF HEN. R|)r,K

I • „M,*y « — PN«I-
ty ef f;j ,k‘ :lr* Bardlng ar.d M par 

viiit ff* tod*Y for * week- 
Atlantic n , ' ' ,,w Golf Club near

**«*i*xrof Sfnttor
LOS

of l.os Angeles, Calif., as n mollifica
tion of the bill Senator Norris recent
ly introduced.

The Nebraska senator also made 
public a tentative proposal received 
from L. Stern, a Baltimore, Md., con
sulting engineer nnd manufacturer of 
chemical product*. Mr. Stern's letter 
to traiismisslon requested the commit
tee to hear him at Its convenience and 
said the formal tender would be made 
later, the committee declining inform
ally to accede to the request nnd grant 
Stern a hearing.

The tentative offer of Mr. Stern 
provided for the ojtcration of the ni
trate nnd power projects for n period

Ma>- 12.—Jess 
*itk [);_ *wklng a return bout
B*M •ttribntlli *Cfordln,f ^  « state-

government would receive sixty per 
cent of nil net profits mnde during 
the operation, with the leasee retain
ing forty per cent.

In the house committee nn agree
ment wns reached by which any of 
the shoals prtipertie* would bo com
pelled to manufacture finished fertil
izers whether nt n profit or loss thru- 
out the term of his operations, wheth
er it be fifty or one hundred years. An 
nmendmnet to this effect wns made to 
the bill the committee Is formulating 
for the house in connection with its 
report on the various proposals it hns 
investigated.

Wide differences of opinion aro un
derstood to prevail In the committee 
over the provisions of the offer mnde 
by Henry Ford which nre being dis
cussed ns the basis for the measure 
under construction. It wns believed 
possible that the committeemen would 
Ih> divided into threo factions when 
the discussions were ended nnd as 
many different recomemlntlons would 
be to the house.

The senate agriculture body henrd 
Benjamin ( \  Marsh, managing direc
tor of tii<’ Farmer's Nntiotml Council 
testify yesterday. He said tho coun
cil was opposed to the Ford proposal 
or any other that deprived tho gor- 
eminent of control anti operation o f . 
the projects nt Muscle Shoals.

The bill sntroduced recently by Sen
ator Norris, the witness believed was 
foundnmentally sound nnd he recom
mended thnt legislation of a similar 
sort !>e enacted.

The hill drafted by Mr. Floyd fol
lowed the description which the agri
culture cotnmilUc heard yesterday in 
general language. It would crent u 
$5,000,000 corporation, headed by sev
en directors to be appointed by the 
president, three being officials of the 
war treasury and agriculture depart
ment.

I LIKE UNI

the myriad questions arising from the 
Russian situation.

England regard* the reply aa mod
erately conciliatory; ao also doc* Itily. 
The Italian foreign minister ha* b-cn 
working day nnd nigh tto prevent a 
break which seemd imminent through 
the opposition of France and Belgium 
to the settlement of tho property 
question v hich Great Britain and the 
lesser |mu ers will approve.

France expresses great disappoint
ment at the reply, nnd Belgium is far 
front satisfied. M. Ilnrthou, head of 
the French delegation, declared after 
nn examination of the text that the 
reply did not get any where nnd was 
not really nn answer nt all to the al
lied proposals. Consequently it will 
not be certain unti lafter he haa con
ferred with the government in Paris 
whether the Russian proposals will be 
accepted by the French as a basis for 
continuation of the discussion.

CARRENTIER 
WON THE FIGHT 

FAIR, SQUARE
BLOW THAT PUT OUT LEWIS 

WAS LEGITIM ATE ACCORD
ING TO REFEREE.

SALOME
sun

l-D l
•oA-OAK S

w .

'JlL

li
Scene When Shriners Come to Sanford, Saturday, May 27th

(Ilf Thr Xaaorlatrd I’rraat
LONDON, May 12.—Blow with 

which Cnrpenticr knocked out LcwU 
in the first round here last night, wm 
legitimate in tho judgement of ex
perts who covered the fight. The 
cries of “foul" came from nil parts 
of the auditorium when the blow was 
struck. Joe Pnlmor, tho referee was 
quoted ns saying, “The blow waa per
fect!)) fair. The men had broken 
from the clinch and it waa Lewis' 
business to protect himself and this 
lie failed to do."

LONDON, May 12.—An agreement 
for Carpcnticr nnd Dempsey 11 meet 
either In Peris or London before next 
May waa reached by Kearns and Des
Camps, Kearns told the Associated 
Press today.

WILL ELECT FIVE
BISHOPS IN TIIE FUTURE 

DECIDED AT CONFERENCE
l l t r  Thr XM arlalr*  Prraa)

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., The Genera! 
Conference Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, today adopted a report 
of ita committee on Epiacopacy, pro
viding for election of five bishops.
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COM,IK MOURNS FOR
ROY MASTER BURIED

ALIVE IN PLAY CAVB
JACKSONVILLE, May 1L -A  

large collie dog waa one of the chief 
mourners at the funeral here yeater- 
clay of ita m uter, J. D. Crabb, an 11 
year-old lnd who waa auffocated to 
death Monday night when a tunnel 
t|ie l>oy and his ptaymates had dug 
under his home, caved in. The collie 
was at the mortuary this morning 
when it was opened and during the 
funeral service in the chapel took a 
place under tho casket where hia | 
howls were so frequent aa to inter
rupt the proceedings. When the cas-' 
ket was placed in the hearse to b e1 
taken to the train the dog climbed in > 
and all efforts to remove him were 
unavailing. He made the trip to tho 
train.

When the tunnel caved In "J. D .V
mother nnd the dog hegnn digging

‘ ’ *’ for the lad at the same moment.
, . ----- -- With the removal of the body the

FOR ^ALE—Fine celery farm, 10 „ „  |ocked f but brilke out
acre, rich hammock land, cultivated ,enJ hc rcmnIncj  nt thc Bcene

10 years. Crop on it now. Two flow- of tho dtajllltcr rpfuilintf (o u  ,lriven
ing wells, 8 4  acres tiled; also thirty
acres hammock adjoining with
well nnd amnll

FOR SALE, In 
first class

ahape, 1250 terms or $200 cash. 490 
Model.—Rive & Walker, in old Ford 
Garage. *

one'
part cleared, near ■ 
Apply to owner for

nway.

WANTEDCameron City.
particulars. Herbert O. C-Hnpen, R. HOUSEKEEPERS, who like pickles, 
R. A. Box 189. 32-12p cucumbers for pickling, peck, 26c;
FOR SALE-15 acres orange grove, 75c.—Edwin Randall. P19

fine land, about 400 old (tearing * irBt ___ 39-3tp
orango and grapefruit trees. .V ■ . j < ' ' ' l l  I' TO It IIN T \  good piano
can, pcnch, grapes, pears nnd other, f'»r a few months. Best of care, 
fruit trees on Golden Lake, 3 4  miles —Mrs. George Herring, French Ave-

30-3tc

SM M n i• %S9

2 '

Hit

m

south of Sanford. Also Another 44  
acres of fine rich, cultivated pine lnnd 
with about 75 old bearing orange nnd 
grapefruit trees, and nbout 75 pecan 
trees, on Silver Lake. Apply to own
er, Herbert O. Crippen, R. R. A. Box 
180.________________________32-12p
FOR SALE—Potato bnrrcls In any 

qunntity, special prices on car lots, 
correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. B-tfc 
FOR SALE OR LEASE—One 2U m re, 

one 10 aero Sanford nve. walking 
distance to city. Two lota corner 
Center and Elm nve. Two lots west 
side Palmetto nve., GO ft. from Elev
enth St. Make offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 115 N. Spring St., Los Ange
les, Calif. 288tf: 20-tf
" STOP—LOOK—READ 

FRUIT-PRODUCP. SIIIIT'EKB 
Try our expert service collecting Rnil- 
rood Claims. Original. Vnuchcrn 
aent direct to claimants.—Eastern 
Shore Claim Adjustment Co., W. U. 
Cooper, Ass't Gencrnl Mgr., with P. R. 
R. CIaim Department, ten years, Sen 
ford, Del. 10-e.o.d-2wc
FOR SALK—Warehouse with R. K. 
aiding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Ceo. W. KNIGHT

FOR SALE One barber chair 
fixtures, at 418 East Third St.

_________ 98«4tp
FOR SALE- One G room bungalow, 

located on Sanford Heights, $1,500, 
cash, a bargain.—A. P. Connelly.

27-tfc
FOR SALE-Gasoline pump nnd lR0 

gallon tnnk.—I., F. Roper. Phono 
ICO. 39-tfc
FOR SALE Celery farm, 5 acres all 

tiled, 5 room bungalow; 1 mule nnd 
paper nnd tools. Price $5,750.00.—E. 
F. Lane. 39 3tp
r‘OR SALE-Ford Sedan.—L. T’7RtqT- 

cr. Phone 100. 39-tfc
FOR SA L E -8 • roomed house, newly 

painted inside and out. 1820 Park 
Avenue. 3H-3tp

NE\V REOV o UPE, $500.00 
off list price. This is positively a new 
car, driven less than 150 miles. If inter 
cstod phono Colson Motor Co., De- 
I.nnd, collect. S8*2tp
For  SALE A practically new piano.

High grnde, walnut finish for cash, 
$150.00. 310 Cypress A n . 26-tfp
I^OR SALE—New six room bungalow, 

located on Snnford Heights. I.ot 50 
xl35. Price $2,250.00. Worth vmir 
Inspection.—A. P. Connelly. 33-tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Cool ten room house for 

five months, partly furnished. Two 
couples could be comfortable. 318 
Magnolia A n . 88-2tp
FOR RENT New five room bunga

low, well located.—A. P. Connelly.
88*tfe

FOTt---- lTRN5f _ , rw.7" furnished K5U
rooms. Apply 202 Park Avenue.

37 -Dtp
For  RENT—Fnrnl«licd apartment 

with private bath, first floor. 813 
Magnolia Avc. 37-3tp
ItOOM FOR- RENT- Furnished with 

privilege of garnge. 709 Palmetto 
avenue. 34-10tp
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 

rooms, nt the Temple Club. 37-Ctc 
FOR RENT--Rooms nnd kitchenette.

—Shirley Apnrtments opposite post 
office, upstairs. 28-tfe
FOIt TTCRT-A -room house on Union 

Avc. A. P. Connelly. 20-tfc
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 

bath, for lighthousekeeping. Good 
location. Apply "R. 8.”, care of Her
ald Office. 6-tfc

nuc, Snnford.
WANTED—Small cottage, unfumish- 

ed or half of house, or unfurnished 
housekeeping rooms. Address “Per
manent,' P. O. Box 548, Snnford. 84-p 
MONEY TO LOAN AT 4V..—On 

homes, groves ami farms, 4 per cent 
simple interest in multiples of $1,000 
payable $10 per month. Strout Agen
cy, Box 518, Eustis, Fla. 35-10tp

\
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SPORTS
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Florida State League
At Jacksonville, 6; Daytona, 11.
At St. Petersburg, 11; Orlando, 2. 
At Lakeland, 12; Tampa, 10.

National league
At Pittsburgh-Brooklyn wet grounds 
At Chicago, 0; Philadelphia, 4.
At Cincinnati, 3; Boston, 9.
At St. Louis, 2; New York, 3.

Florida Pastor
Sways Methodist

General Body

American league
At New York, 1; Chicago, 2 (11 in

nings).
At Philadelphia, 7; Cleveland, 6. 
At Boston, 9; Detroit, 10.
At Washington, 2; St. Louis, 1.

American Association 
At Indianapolis, 6; Milwnukce, 7. 
At Toledo, 0; St. Paul, 4.
At Columbus, 5; Milwaukee, 11.
At Louisville, 7; Kansas City, 3.

Southern Assoc'ation
At Birmingham, 4; Chattanooga, 1. 
At New Orleans, 4; Nashville, 0. 
At Mobile, 5; Memphis, 6.
At Atlanta, 10; Little Rock, 3.

GAMES TODAY 
Orlando at Tampa.
Lakeland at St. Petersburg. 
Jacksonville at Daytonn.

I n r  The U x ir U lr d  I ' r t n l
HOT SPRINGS, May 11.—Follow

ing a hot debate in which one super
ior warned against what he charac
terized as growing form of radical
ism within the church, the nineteenth 
General Quadrennial Conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South in session here, yesterday re
jected by majority of eight votes, a 
recommendation that the right to ad
minister thc sacrament be invested in 
unordained ministers.

Thc vote on the recommendation, 
j which was made in a minority report, 
was 178 to 170. The conference then 
adopted by a vote of 188 to 115, the 
majority report recommending that 
the legislation proposed be not enac
ted.

Half a dozen superiors nrgued the 
merits of thc sacrament issue but it 
remained for Dr. J. P. Hilburo of Or
lando, Fla., I oswing thc conference 
against the proposal through an Im
passioned address in which he in
jected his charge of growing radical
ism in church affairs. He said he did 
not iadlcve the church should depart 
from time homm-d customs and tra
dition which had withstood the test 
of the years that the denomination 
had existed.

Revision of the statutes governing

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE
The weather makes but lit
tle difference in our young 
lives down here in thc beau
tiful aunshine, moonshine 
and other kinds of ahinc. 
Did it ever occur to you that 
regardless of thc weather 
we all seem to be making a 
living, somehow or other? 
Another Thursday after
noon. Wake up another 
sleeper. Nobody works but 
the bankers. We should 
worry.
5:10 A. M. MAY 11. 1922

LEAGUE STANDING 
Flnridn State League

we Minimum 64
Range .... ..... ....... 65

Ra Barometer ____30.04
mi Calm nnd cloudy.

*4 Ki r i  r i  R« 1) r i  r i  ri

PERSONALS

1------T O N I G H T ^ .

LILA LEE
------ AND------

WALTER HIERS
—IN—

“IS MATRIMONY A 
FAILURE”
------ ALSO------

A 2-PART COMEDY

Friday nnd Saturday—Mari 
Twnln’N “A Connecticut Van- 
kce in Kinff Arthur'n Court"* 
rip-roaring comedy in eithi 
parts. Also FOX NEWS.(T]iH](Da(E](Rj[UE](c)lES;S

grocs previously. Investigation, t:t | 
authorities hsvo announced, ku ^  
closed that thc other killings rtfM. 
red to in the statement were myth.

STATE POSTMASTERS
TO MEET AT DAYTON*I

Ten pages today. (Ilf Thr Awoflalri l'rr««|
DAYTONA, May 11.—The »t5*> 

meeting of the Florida Associjtioatil 
Postmasters to be held nt Ihytoei 
May 23 to 25 is expected to b« m«

WANTED—To do your painting. Will

j<4> too small. See Duncan, the paint
er, 202 Palmetto nve. 38-2tp
RAII.ROAD MEN, ATTENTION— 

Here's the chance to buy a Stanley 
Steamer 7-pnssenger automobile for 
$1200.00 less than cost. New super
heaters, new working parts. Driven 
less than 7,000 miles. This is u rurc 
bargain at $1500.00. Write Colson 
Motor Co., DcLand. 88*2tp
WANTED—Position as construction 

foreman for contractor or private 
parties. 12 years experience hnndling 
construction of frame, concrete nnd 
brick, according to blue print. Can de
liver the goods, if not, don't pay me. 
Address "Carpenter foreman", 007 W. 
First St. Phone 400. 37-3tp
WANTED—By first clasa carpenter 

nnd wrecker, with 23 yenrs exper
ience, to do your building, reuniting 
and roofing. No job too small. Quick 
service and first class work. Just u 
trial will convince you that I can do 
the work. Address "Carpenter," 007 
West First St. Phone 400. 37-3tp
WAITED— $2,500 for 18 mouths. So- 

curity, life insurance nnd first mort
gage if required.—Major L. R. Elkins, 
Chuluota. 37-2tp

LOST

, . . „ , . . .  , Sixteen pages next week and theoperation of the Sunday school board ,|a j|y t,ruwa on
of the rhurrh was accomplished at _ _ _
yesterday's session when the confer- Mr nnJ M„  p j  Fcitncr of 0 i . largely attended than any pwica
ence adopted n committee report sop- cco]a wcrp ,n thc c,t yesterday. meeting because of the steps t*lo I
arnting the offices of the Sunday   ' by postal authorities to facilitate tte
school editor nnd general secretary

LOST—Pair Ford front side curtains 
May Ktli, if found, plensc notify W. 

W. Dressor. 3H-3tp

17,700 Acres in East Orange 
County

On Famous 
Orlando to Ocean 

Highway
Rich Farming, Citrus ami 

Trucking l.nuds
Being Syndicated in

30 Acre Tracts
Knrli tract fronting on tlrlnndo- 
Ocean Boulevard nt the extreme
ly low price of—

$28.24 per Acre
Five Y’enrs in Which to Pny.— 

Title Good—Warranty Deed 
Guaranteed

Land May Be Occupied Before 
Pa>mrnt Completed 

This tract consists of 17,700 
acres l.ordbring both sides the 
Drlnndo-Enst Const Sixteen-font 
Boulevard for about eight miles, 
is intersected by the Florida 
East Const Railroad nnd two 
other main county highways one 
of which ia to be iinrd-surfnccd 
also. -
Upon completion of these hard
surfaced roads the value of this 
land will increase very sub
stantially ns hnn already been 
demonstrated in all other sec
tions of Orange County, nnd thc 
syndicate proposes to sell in 
imnll tracts the syndicate hold
ings nt n profit.
This tract is virgin timbered nnd 
tho timber is conservatively es
timated to be worth $12.00 per 
sere.

I Beferm.ee*—Any hank or busi
ness house in Orange County. 

Honest Salesmen Wanted 
Mail Coupon Today for Particulars
ORLANDO-EA8T COAST LAND GO. 
120 So Orange Avc., Orlando, Fla.

Please send particulars of your 17,* 
700 acre development This In no 
manner obligates me.
Name  ............... ....  ........... ........
Address ..............

Sanford Daily Herald, Sanford, Fla.

Won Ix>st Pet. nnd providing for tho addition of two
•St. Petersburg 0*1 10 .088 bishops to the board. Thc report
l-nkelnnd 19 13 .594 was ndoptrd without debate and thc
Daytona 10 15 ..500 church lenders said the new Icgisla-
Orlando 7 10 10 .500 titon promised to increase greatly
Tnmpn 14 19 .424 the scope o fthe church's Sunday

Vncksonvillc 9 23 .281 school work.
Heretofore the Sunday school board

National League personnel hns included only one bish-
| Won Ixist Pet. op and the duties of editor nnd gen-
| New Y'ork 17 4 .810 eral secretary have been performed
Chicago 12 8 .00(1 by one person. The reorganization
St. I^iuis 11 10 .524 plnn provides that the editor nnd
Pittsburgh .. 11 10 .524 general secretary shall bo elected.

1 Brooklyn 10 to .500 A number of minor changes in the
Philadelphia 11 n .500 Sunday school Imard Inw also wore
Cincinnati f 10 .30 i included in the report.
Boston .. 5 14 .203 One presiding older snfely weath

ered a broadside attack upon his pro-
American l.enguc progatives at yesterdays suasion

Won I>ost Pet. when thc conference, by an overwhel-
New Y'ork 10 8 .007 ming vote, sustained nn ndverse re-
St. l-ouis - 10 9 .040 port on a bill which purposed to re-
Cleveland 12 II .522 quire him to submit written reports
Philadelphia 11 12 .478 of his work quarterly to the bishop of
Chicago .............. 11 12 .478 his conference. lenders said they
Boston . 9 12 .429 snw in their action a disposition on
Detroit to 13 .435 • be part 9 fthc Jiuruh to leave uncur-
Washington 9 15 .375 tailed the righta and authority of its

presiding elders.
Southern Association Mnny delegates said they snw in

Won I»*t IVt. the conference’s action a desire to
Little Rock 10 9 010 retain the other customs nnd trndi-
Memphis 10 10 .016 tions of the denomination nnd Inst
New Orleans II 9 .009 night they were predicting thnt oth-
Mobile 10 11 593 er measures now pending before the
Birmingham 13 11 .181 body nn dcontnining radical clauses
Nashville
Atlanta

12 15 .441 would meet n similar fntc.
8 17 .320

Chattanooga 7 18 .280 NOTICE OF MEETING

THREE CATHOI.lt HOYS American Legion Auxiliary will

Willie Stringfellow of DcLand is 
in thc city for a few days visit with
friends.

absence of those desiring tto sttol 
According to information rfctbri 

by those in charge of arrangrm«ti
for the meeting it will not b« a*e»

Clean up for the big Shriner’a con- “ f7. thl‘ >eur tor n P0Itm»,t"  U I
vention and then keep cleaned tip for ° |>tnin n ‘cnv® of absence, lie m»j p
n|| time. ahead to the meeting and on hia r».

_____  turn must file a report with hi* is-
Everybody is loafing this afternoon inspector giving the naa-1
cept the drug stores, garages ar.d “n*,, n*,,cn* *rom hi* post
e ncwsnnner office. i N- A. Stumps, of Palatks, prtri

dent of thc association, will prod*
Get ready for the big motorcade to “* mo,,tinf. 

Titusville Tuesday. This is thc time 
to show them what Snnford can do.

A bunch of thc boys arc out at 
the golf links today having a big 
time on the finest links In the coun
try.

Robert Knight of tho Knight Bros., 
Pnper Co., of Jacksonville was In tho 
city today calling on thc printing

CENTRAL FLORIDA 
DENTISTS GATHER 

ORLANDO TODAY
Come From Eleven Counti<-> to Kara 

Central Florida Dental A*«'n.

The machine gun company is out at

ORLANDO, May 11.— Dciitiit* frtw 
eleven counties in Central Florida m3 
meet in Orlando this evening st tSt 
Empire Hotel to form the Central

range this (Afternoon prac- r*'ma* Association. Th« Or-

guns. be hosts.
Dr. S. F. Thompson, viee-prriid«st 

Table board at Hotel Montezuma, ot thc Orange County organizsbes.
$10 per week. Best of service nnd "nid yesterday that similar
cruisine. 35-Gtc *'on* «re to he formed in six districts

__________________ of the state, to In* known as the Wist
Const, the East Coast, the Southera, 
the Central, the Northwest nnd the 
Northeast Associations. When the or-

I,
GOES TO JURY

SOME TIME SOON

TAKEN OUT OF BEDS
AND KILLED BY GANG

(Ilf Thr \**orlnfrd I’rraa)
BELFAST, Ireland, May IL—

Three Catholic youths were taken 
from their beds nt Bnllytnuldcrg 
Inst night by a gang and shot. One 
was killed nnd tho other two serious
ly wounded. The boys were-brothers.

gnnizntions nre completed it is p!»a- 
" 7 .  . „ ned to hold ciinints when lecture* «*

WAUKEGAN, III. .May IL—The professional subjects will be given by 
jury to try Gov. Lon Smnll on char- Prominent authorities, 
ges of embezzlement of state fund* Th® counties to be represented Ur» 

hold regular meeting nt Court House Was completed this afternoon soon evening are: Osceola, Aischtu, 
Thursday evening, May Jlth , 8:00 after resumption of the trial follow- Seminole, Brevard, Lake,Sumter, I!*- 
P. M. Be on time. 37-3tp ing n two-nnd-n-hnlf day delay due nnndo, Citrus, Volusia, Marion 

to the illness of Judge Clair C. Ed- 0ran*f*- Nearly « hundred drier*!*
FRENCH COMMERCIAL BODIES 

MAKE PROTEST AGAINST 
V. S. TARIFF SCHEDULE

wards. nre expected to nttend.

CARPENTIER FAVORITE 
OVER l ED LBW18

IN LONDON TODAY

Illy ll»r \ *w«M*li*|r«|
LONDON, May 11.—Carpentier 

will enter the ring here tonight a 
heavy fnvorite to win over Ted Lew
is, in their twenty-round fight for 
world’s light heavyweight champion
ship. Dempsey is here for the fight 
and is confident that the Frenchman 
will have n walk nway.

T*.- Vaaitrlnlril I'rraai
PARIS May 11.-T he Minister of 

Commerce received protests today
from vnrious Chambers of Commerce i....... 'T_ rvu.Tiu.7 #- iimiI I*) •Miijjji* Dcnni* O Sulli\fin of » nhlcriiliti nicest in itthmugout Franco ngalnst the new ............................ u . u... _ . “ "  n
tnriff schedule proposed by the Fi
nance Committee of the United Stntcs 
Senate. .

SOUTH CAROLINA GOVERNOR 
APPOINTED ON THE LOAN 
BOARD BY THE PRESIDENT

S P E C I A L ! !
SATURDAY
ONEPOUND  

of Our Famous

PEANUT BRITTLE
20c "

e

W A T E R ’S
Kandy Kitchen

Now trthporariljr located at 200 Mag
nolia, next to Wight’ii Garage

Illy flip %••«*«• Inlr*| I'rraai
WASHINGTON, May IL—The sc 

lection of Governor Rol-crt Cooper,

CHICAGO, May 11.—Six women KI WAN IANS HAD FINE 
held in the county jail on contempt MEETING YESTKKUU
of court proceedings despite the fact _ _ _ _
that they were pardoned by Gov. Urn The Kiwnnis Club of Sanford 
Smnll. yesterday were ordered re- yoterday at the Valdez Hotel and bd

_ Thc me.'tirg dajr
superior court after ho had conducted hn* been changed from Thur»<l*y t#
on his own initiative, nn investiga- Wednesday on account of thr half bri-
tion Into the affair. Three were or- i,Inyn „n Thufsdny. 
dered released outright nnd three Kiwanian Durnns made n report <» 
were placed on probation for a year, the intercity meet held nt l-akcUai 
Four of tho women had their child- Mniv /ew niKht» ago, und from U* 
ren in their cells with them. report it appears that much good ^

been accomplished at the meeting *r- 
Dumas brought many good thing* 
the local club, gleaned front th.' l-sk»- 
land meet. Ills report on the conduct 
of the individuals composing the ^  
ford delegation was great and hnnigst

t*u*

PORTER FRACTURES LEG

• Ilf Thr toarlnlrd I’rraai
JACKSONVILLE. May 11.—'"Snod- 

of South Carolina, to fill the vacancy dy" Porter, second baseman for thc
on the Federal harm I/inn- Board Duytonn State l^'ngtie club, sustain- . . .  , , . ,
due to the resignation of Aabury F. cd a fractured leg when hc slid into r° fth manlf " cf • pl’ a ’ ^
Lever, Is understooil to have l»een second in the eighth innings of yea- w l>*c,all,y interesting " • *
made by Harding. terdays game between Dayton, and' the taKi th#t on° of S"nf“r,,*

Jnrksonville. He was attempting to
Room and board $12.50 per week wtcnl nfter having singled. It is be- 

nnd up.—Hotel Montezuma. 35-fltc | |CVed he will he out of the gnme sev-
------------------------- eral weeks. »

FOOD PRICKS GOING UP .  ________________

(Hr Thr VM*rlslfd l-rr«« I
WASHINGTON. Mny 11.—An up

ward trend in the retail cost of food 
was noted yesterdny in statistics

CHESSER ON TRIAL
FOR MURDER NBGIIO

pastors was included in thc ilrlef**11'' 
Vice-President Sharon reporte«l l’ 

the Boy Scout work ami ststcJ 
$100 was needed front the Km*1 ' 
Club to further the plan* tor the !*)*• 
Immediately the matter of finan 'r*1 
taken up, nnd taken care of, •l"J 
ing just where the Kiwanian* 
w hen it came to doing some thins a

• r * »

(Hr Thr A**»rlalrd I'rraai
ST. AUGUSTINE. May IL—Trial the boys.

made public by thc bureau of labor of William O. Chesser, charger! with Mr. Christ, of Montgomery,
statistics of the department of labor, the murder of a negro chauffeur on a present as a guest and addressed l-
Reports from '5 cities show increases lonely rood fourteen miles south of Club. .
from March 15 to April 15, ranging here Christmas Eve night, began here Prof. McKay was taken •u-M-'-J’
up to three per cent, while only four yesterday. The body of tfoe negro ill at the luncheon and it became n*4’ 
reported decreases and only one of wns found sitting at J.he steering essary to draw his capsule or pib 
those. Fall river, with 2 per cent wheel of his car and with the motor the box to quiet his nerves, 
showing more than one-h»lf of one still running. He hod been shot in professor will speak four week* 
per cent decline. the head. The state's cAse is said to yesterday and needless to say hi* *“

------------------------- hong on a signed statement by Chea. ject will be timely and his di**00
Table hoard at Hotel Montcxuma, *Cr'a monther-ln-law In which she will be good.

$10 per week. Best of service and charged Chesser confessed the kill* j ---------------------
cruisine. 35-6tc ing and said he had killed three ne- For quick results, try a want ad-

• •»
____• ________ _____ ________________
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PIGIIT CONTINUES
OVER NEW TARIFF

HILL IN SENATE

i i i N i i i i N i i N i i i i i i i i N n i i u i i n n i i i n i i i , , , ^West First Street, to be paved for •  
Width of 24 feet from Poplar Street 
to Jcaarsine Are.

West First Street, to be paved for a 
width of IS feet from Jesamine Ave., 

| to City limits. ,
Second Street, to be paved for a 

width of 24 feet from Oak Avenue to 
French Avenue.

Third Street, to be paved for a 
width of 24 feet from Sanford Avenue 

'to Mill Creek.
Third Street, to be paved for a 

width of 1C feet from Mill Creek to 
Avacado Ave., thence North to First 
Street.

| Fourth Street, to be paved for a 
width of 24 feet from Sanford Ave., to 
Myrtle Avenue.

Fifth Street, to be paved for a width 
of 24 feet from Magnolia Avenue to 
Myrtle Avenue.

Sixth Street, to be paved for a 
width of 24 feet from Magnolia Ave
nue to Oak Avenue.

Seventh Street, to be paved for a

(Its The A»«-lalrd ITraal A'’'* einpiO}008, am] all tills again
WASHINGTON May 11.—Sharp the imnll banka and In the lnteres 

clashes between Republican and nt thp ,nrK° Banks in the money cci
Democratic leaders marked Senate ,,,r* of °nr country.
- . . . .  . .  .. . 10- I believe the present laws f<consideration yesterday of the tariff ‘ for>ut,on , houW ^  t.nU rjtti nr

~ ,  _. . . .  . . . , made more effective.
Referring to the night session, de- „  I believe in economy in h.n< 

elded upon by the majority and sU rt-, „njf Governmental affairs, there e: 
lng tart night. Senator Simmons, lab| unduo MtrBVBg(ineo a t preien 
North Carolina Democratic leader, Thc Government ,la8 no rlght u „ 
charged that the Republican, were nny more money frem tho peop, 
driving with whip and spur and In- thjin iB necessary to economically ad

decent haste to pass the measure. mlnlltcr thp G o ^ m e n t.
Senator McCumber, Republican, ________________

NOTICE OF CHARTEFDemocrats were undertaking to kill
the legislation by means of filibuster A IV T It'lV lA M I^N T
and declared that the Republicans, / xITIIj I l l / l i l L l l  1 1
proposed to defeat that purpose. p n m f A k T

The charge of delay was renewed L L tt  1IUIN
later by Senator Smoot, of Utah,
ranking Republican on the Senate . _ _ , ,
finance committee, who, after an ex- Whw*“ » th® C*V Commission o 
change with Senator Jones of New tho Clty of S,,nford’ Florida, on th 
Mexico, a Democratic member of that ,r‘* ,lfty A. D. H>22, dulj
committee, declared ho was not go- P” ” '1 *nd ,,d,’f,tcd ■ « rt*ln "rd* 
Ing to be a party to ,‘timo killing" nunco cnlitlcd "An 0rdlnanf° Amt‘nd 
by undertaking to explain how the in,f Sections <, 07, 101, 200 nnd 217 
committee arrived nt every rate In nnd Kepoaling Section 174 of Chaptei 
detail when no explanation would bo I*«w* of Florida, I'UP, FTntitlcd
satisfactory to tho senator. "An Apt to Aboli,h the Present Muni

Senator Jones declared the people 1 h1"! Government of the City of Snr. 
of the country were entitled to know G>nl, ( bunty of Seminole, State oi 
just how the committee reached its Florida< and to Organise, Incorporate 
decisions on tho proposed duties. Ho ,,nd E,u,bllah » Ci‘y Government for 
charged that tho committee hud ac- tho nnd to Prescribe tht*
ted without definite information and d,cUon« r °w®r" ,,nd functions of Said 
said tho whole bill was “nothing but Municipality ,
a hopper full of different blcns nnd Whereas, "aid ordinance provides 
different guesses." for ,bo amendment of Sec. 7; Sec. 97;

Declaring thnt the measure was l®l» 20fl; nnd Sec. 217, nnd 
designed "not for protection bu for lho of 17-< "f 1,10 b a r te r
exploitation," Senator Simmons told undor which the City of Sanford, Flor- 
the Scnnte tlmo would lie necessary ,dn* *» now operating and functioning, 
for discussion. He ndded, however, nn<*
that thc minority wanted to see it Whereas, it is provided by the char- 
paased before the election, ns they tpr ot tbo City of Sanford, Florida, 
were satisfied the country would con- tf»nt an>' proposed amendment of sold 
dtmn it an dthoso responsible for it. 'barter shall bu submitted for approv- 

Specifically, the chemical schedule «> "r rejection to tho electors of the 
came up again yesterday, During City of Sanford, Florida, nt an elec- 
discussion of it Senator Hitchcock, Don duly called nnd held for snld pur- 
Democrat, Nebraska, declared that P0*0-
It wns directed ngninst Germany for Therefore, I, C. E. Henry, ns mayor 
the purpose of destroying import °f tho City of Sanford, Florida, under 
trade with thnt country. Remarking and by virtuo of the authority in me 
that the Senate flinnnee committee vested, and we, C. E, Henry, S. O. 
wns "trying to frighten the people Chase nnd Forest t.nke, a.4 Commis- 
of the country with the ghost of Gcr- "loners of thc City of Sanford, Flori- 
mnny," Senator1 Joines said thnt dn, composing and comprising tho City 
country hnd recovered only .‘19 per Commission of the City of Sanford, 
cent of its pre-war trade. Florida, do hereby call nn election to

■---------  be held in tho City of Sanford, Flori-
WEST PAI.M REACH, May 11.— da, on tho 14th day of June, A. D. 

Municipal Judge Enrninn and nt- 1922, to determine tho question by the 
taches of his tribunal received a mild referendum vote of n majority of the 
shock one day this week when a dice J electors of said City qualified to vote, 
ahooter, fined $21 for gambling, participating in snid election, whether 
nonchalantly pulled a roll of eurren- the amendments of the present char- 
ry from his pocket, peeled off a $.100 ter of the City of Snnford, Florida.I 
bill} passed It to tho ol^rk sn.l sntll- (puqiosed by the aforesaid ordinance 
ingly asked for his change. Police "hall be adopted and approved, cither 
Chief Mathews the night before ran In whole or In part.
Into a quiet "crap game" in thc rear And I, C. E. Henry, na Mayor of the 
of n building on Datura street and City of Sanford, Florida, and we, C. 
single-handed captured twenty- E. Henry, S. O. Chase and Forest 
three devotees of the pastime. Ah l.nke, ns the City Commission of the 
were fined 121 ami the city treasury City of Sanford, Florida, do hereby 
ns a result of the court session was appoint V. E. Douglass, O. P. Hern- 
enriched 90711. don nnd It. C. Maxwell, Inspectors of

— ■ — 1 Kidd election, and W. M. Haynes, Clerk
MR. W. A. MnrWII.MAMi of snid election.

CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS The snid election hereby ordered and 
HAS ISSUI.D THE FOI- called to lie held on the snid 14th day

(.OWING SEATKMENT " f J.un*' . 1,1 ,!t)22, 1,1,1,11 ,w 1,c1d'l,“! _____  conducted in tho manner prcncrinctl

How the Famous Disc 
Clutch of the Buick “Four 

Proved Itself
The same design of disc dutch that was used in the power- 3 
ful war tanks Is likewise used in the Iluick Four.
The Buick dutch under thc most gruelling conditions, has jj 
proved Itself absolutely positive, dependable, and easy to ■ 
operate—a dutch that demonstrated the same certainty and a 
safety for unfnrsecn emergency thnt it did fur ordinary S 
service.
This thoroughly trustworthy unit i« a development of 20 3 
years of consistent effort. It is typically representative nf g 
the standards governing thc construction of the Buick Four ■ 
throughout.

Ask us to tell you more nhout Buick

PRICES PRICES
22-SU-K5 Coupe .... 
22-Six-17 Sedan .... 
22-Six-IH Coupe ... 
22-Six-19 Touring 
22-Slx-IO Sedan.....

22-Four-34 Roadster $ H95 
22-Fnur-31 Touring .. 93.1
22-l’our-3fi Coupe 129.1 
22-Four-37 Sedan .... 1393
22-Six-11 Roadster . IMS 
22-Six-11 Touring , 1391

DISTRIBUTOR
FLORIDASANFORD

■ When Better Automobiles are Built Buick Will Build Them

' p p e t i j _t ntificatcx of indebtedness issued 
against the property abutting upon 
the streets to be improved have been 
paid and cancelled, the funds received 
in connection therewith, will be en
tirely sufficient to provide for tho In
terest on and i<> retire 1300,000.00 of 
the proposed issue of $02.1,000.00.

The Commission is committed to n 
definite plan with reference to tho im- 
pruvemwnt and paving of certain 
streets of the City of Snnford, hut fur 
technical legal reasons, it was impos. 
aihle for the ccmmLsioii to set forth 
in the proposed landing ordinance the 
streets to he paved and hard surfaced. 
This will be done ill a supplemental 
proceeding in connection with the is
sue of bonds in tho sum of $021,000.00 
and un ordinance providing for these 
improvements will bo duly enacted im
mediately upon the ratification of the 
bonding ordinance to be voted upon on 
the 17th day of May, 1922.

The streets to be Improved with the 
proceeds of the proposed bond issue 
ure ns follows:

Mellonville Ave., to bo paved for a 
width of 1*5 ft., from Celery Avenue

Ruy your shoes, those good Regal 
Shoes, $1.10, $2.00, $2.10 nnd $3.00.— 
E. II. Peters, Inc., 402 Sanford Ave
nue. 37-5tp

T R A D E  M A R K

1. 1 am not the candidate of nny 
clnss, faction nor special interests.

2, I stand for liberal appropria
tions for Education, realizing if our 
country is to endure, its citizens 
must be Informed of the basic prin
cipals of cur Government.

H. The National Rond Laws should 
be amended to bring about thc chan
ges of specifications for road build
ing in tho State in accordance with 
our local and climatic conditions, 
thereby giving us greater benefits 
from Government aid.

4. I am in favor of the Govern
ment turning over to Henry Ford 
Muscle Shoals, to the end that tho 
farmers may seeum cheaper ferti
lizers.

fi. I heliove in a country which 
produces more than it consumes, n 
high protective tariff is economically 
unwise, hut if the consumers of tho 
Fourth District arc compelled to pay 
a high protective price for the actlc- 
les of production should be protected.

6. I believe tho Government should 
generously moot Its full duty to our 
ex-service men. For once lot history 
show Republics are grateful.

7. 1 am in favor of the present 
limitation nn immigration, but would 
favor an absolute bar for a specified 
nurpber of yrars.

ft. Florida’s greatest problem for 
further development is transporta
tion and Improvement of inland wat- 

1 cannot promise to obtain

No farm tractor ever offered more money value, or more work value, than the Fordson Tractor 
at this astounding new low price.
No farm power unit you enn possibly buy will do more for so little—nnd no farm, regardless of 
size or location can afford to be without a Fordson Tractor.
Hare you order now— there is no time for delay or com|iarison. Price alone makes your choice 
the Fordson. After thnt, performance will prove to you*, as it has to 170,000 owners, that this 
light, compact Fordaon is the most efficient power plant ever hitched to u farm tool.
Let us prove it to you. Write, call or phone today.

«rwnys
all thc Fourth District needs and do- 1 1 ^ 1  i l l  Li 1 VI V i  L illO  
serves nt tho hands of tho General
Government, but 1 do promise untir- Snnford, Florida, May 10th. 1922. 
Ing. attentive and energetic efforts To the Voters of Sanford, Florida:
In that behalf. 1° Bp: Proposed Bond Issue of tho City

0. I believe changes in the Federal | of Sanford, Florida.
Reserve Rank Act should be made, We, the City Commission of the 
It never was intended thnt thc Gov- City of Sanford, Florida, deem it nd- C. C. COBB, Salesman5 T. MEADE FOX, Salesman
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cigarettes

Th«r# will be a meeting of the 
alumni association cff the Sanford 
High School at the high school Hon* 
day night, May 8th at 8 o'clock. All 
members arc urged to be present to 
discuss plans for our big banquet.

38-4 fc-dh

W

“I'm Going Right Straight Hack tc 
My Dear Old Florida Home," at Hin- 
termistcr's I’inno Store, Wctaka Block.

20-tfp

OFFICIAL SCHEDULE 
OF FLORIDA STATE

LEAGUE FOR 1922.

A year ago —  
almost unknown

Today — a leader J 
Aswecping verdict for Q U A L IT Y

M K k k  «a

: UPSALA AND :  
:  GRAPEVILLE 2

Mr »r.d Mrs. Andrew Bert logon 
I ttttrtiimd from Sanford on
jfadiy.

Mill Bright I-aney was n visitor 
| ever Sunday of Miss Margaret Krle- 
nc.

Mr. Tfcompion was a dinner guest 
E*r.r:ij cf Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Cnr«r, who Uter carried him homo 
|*kj on si usunl down to see their 
»srt. Mn. Coller who Is still at For- 
asu. Vernon accompanying them.

Mr. inj Mrs. Henderson of near 
Mssrc sere Sunday guests at the 
bee of his »on, Will, who has not 
jit rectum] fmm the influenza, as
tb d' Ur calls it

J:h "Hi*/ teiis ug ne has hal el- 
•rtr* lights placej in his home and 
thj ire eipccting more out soon.

ire film glad to see the places 
f c‘r up and new homes being built 
•ad eld rj)r« painted and repaired.

Fsrrwt VWm i« mfn adding on an 
utenuan to hit kitchen and back 

°*rl*y Cramer has been 
"M*t far a few days, 
le! at r. t form the preaching next 

*t the l.uthcran Church at 
Swedish and English, at even- 

»ith Sunday -• h.iol as usual at 
“• Pmbyttrlar. at J p, Jf,

E o r !»rlc gave us an extra 
J *  * rmn I*’* Sunday showing 

se t w in the church nge are 
Ffr,‘i of a place of truth.

.V *'* *n have With us Sir.
a. ^unn nn,l family as well no 
«• natoor. .Sorry there is no 
I for the partor to get over for 

”  «rek meeting.
*" "f N*w Smyrna a

S S / J ! "  V. le WIIHama and 
fc h.-r nf Owemburg, Ken- 

lo attend the funeral 
n Mr- Wm. Miller, 

fc,..' ihr unclc ov‘,<‘ to Now 
I h S i r  >" >'is late
ti, .. " KrUndo; later in

y, ■ return home.
4j a * . , ' ' the former a

tr, V. f wero
lay, n"; ,tei) having come to 
Mr fr,,m Kentucky,

t'eitifi - >,a ' ,,a' 11 were
fctr \t. ,he homo of their
Mii. ' ' *»r«l father, Mr.

f a i n V n  Surd V' , 'un.dquUt nnd br i. ft> nt ‘he home of
C  : , 1' ; ' 11 « » .  August
C a  i t  AltW* h*d “ hi.

Hr. Tyn.rJ'uqUUt fr°m S,nford‘ k* Wind-, * ’“Mating relatives* *iSrneit ^  ■*

Mrs. Eichner left last week for St. 
Augustine to visit her daughter.

Mr. Fred McFarlane return! home 
Monday from Alabama.

.Mr. anti Mrs. J. F. McClellan nnd 
family called on Mrs. J. M. Prevail 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. P. N. Wakefield nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Prevntt wero in Sanford 
on business Friday.

Mr. Huddleston was in Sanford 
Monday delivering fresh eggs and 
vegetables nnd butter.

Mr. Roland Reed of Lake Harney 
who has been ill with the fever was 
taken to the St. Augustine hospital 
Inst Mondny.

E. II. Kllbec, county commissioner 
was in Sanford Monday calling on 
friends nnd transacting business.

Mrs. Georgia*’ Sipp nnd children 
left for New Smyrna to visit relatives 
ami friends.

Rev, Gotmrd spent Saturday in 
Sanford. He has n fine watermelon 
patch but has not sWpj». ) nnf yet.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Doc Wilson nnd 
grnndson of Dnytonn Bench spent 
Inst week visiting Mrs. McFnrtnnc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clifford Proctor call
ed on Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Prevntt 
Friday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I. D. llnrt of Beck 
Hammock spent Tuesday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Proctf^

Porter N. Wakefield is in Miami 
this week serving on tho gram! jury.

N  »* let M wj ksj

ft*
LAKE MARY

t a  in  k  h i h

geneva
ft* *» fcl *» *

3  • nd f#rr*»y
J * *  •pest of Vo°**

Phiit|p|d*> Wlth Mr- and

*pcnt K*tur*
^  #f «he w ‘" *nford *«endlng 

Hr m*n * Club.
MaUel0"  McClain wer* *U™  “ J friend, here

!** i y  " i C. li at w*» held at > ^ n l a y  w „ wt„ at

Mr. Fred Harden returned Wednes
day from the Femnld-Lnughton hos
pital where he has been for the past 
two weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Evans nnd two 
children of Tnmpn spent the week- 
end here returning to their home 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Anna Swanson is spending tho 
week in DeLnnd, tnkin genre of Mrs. 
It. E. Brnddock, who has been sick 
for some time.t

Mr. nnd Mrs. Milton Barlow and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Baxter Long nnd Miss
is Hazel nnd Bessie Quigg nil of Or- 
Inndo were Sunday visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Quigg here.

Mr. Engersot gave n house mining 
Wednesday afternoon. Quite a few 
went to help the cause along.

II. D. Durant nnd family and Mrs. 
N. II. Brnddock wns called to Del-nml 
Friday afternoon on account of the 
illness of their sister-in-law, Mrs. 
11. E. Brnddock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A, Brnddock of 
Pierson have purchased several lots 
here and is having a new bungalow 
erected on them. They have disposed 
of their home nt Pierson and expbet 
to make this their home.

Mr. Vemny Is hfiilding a nice 
house at his Crystal Lake place, 
where the McCracken house formerly 
stood.

Mrs. J. E. Singletary Arrived Wed
nesday from Orlando, to settle down 
In her ii«w home recently purchased 
here.

A. D. Parish has commenced the 
erection of a new bungalow.

Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Buai- 
nesa and Profeaelonal, Women’s Club 
requests all young women d*alring 
em payment to register at the F in t 
National Bank. •

AGNESI G. BERNER, Chairman

MAY II, 12, 13—
Jacksonville at Daytona, 
lakeland at St. Petersburg. 
Orlando at Tampa.

MAY 15, 16, 17—
Daytona nt Lakeland. 
Jacksonville at Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Tampa.

MAY 18, 19, 20—
Daytona at Tampa.
Jacksonville at Lakeland.
St. Petersburg at Orlando.

MAY 22. 23, 24—
Dnytonn nt St. Petersburg. 
Orlando at Lakeland.
Tnmpn nt Jacksonville.

MAY 25, 26. 27—
Tnmpn nt Daytona.
Lakeland at Orlando.
St. Petersburg nt Jacksonville. 

MAY 29. .10. 31—
St.' Petersburg nt Daytona. 
Imkelnnd nt Tnmpn.
Orlando nt Jacksonville.

JUNE 1, 2. 3—
Orlnndo at Dnytonn. 
Jacksonville nt Tampa.
St. Petersburg nt I.nnkeland. 

JUNE 3, C, 7—
Lakeland nt Daytona. 
Jacksonville nt St. Petersburg. 
Tnmpn nt Orlnndo.

JUNE 8, 9, 10—
Dnytonn nt Orlando.
Lakeland nt Jacksonville. 
Tnmpn nt St, Petersburg. 

JUNE 12. 13. 14—
Daytona nt Jacksonville. 
Orlnndo nt SL Petersburg. 
Tnmpn nt Lakeland.

JUNE 13. 16.17—
Jncksonvitle nt Dnytonn. 
Lnkelnnd nt St. Petersburg. 
Orlando at Tnmpn.

JUNE 19. 20. 21 —
Dnytor.n at Lakeland. 
Jacksonville nt Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Tamp*. 

JUNE 22, 23, 24—
Daytona at Tampa. 
Jacksonville at Lakeland.
St. Petersburg nt Orlande. 

JUNK Uti. 27. 28—
Daytona nt St. Petersburg. 
Orlando nt Lakeland.
Tampa nt Jacksonville.

JUNE 29. 30—JULY 1—
Tnmpn at Daytona.
Lnkelnnd nt Orlando.
St. Petersburg nt Jacksonville. 

JULY 3, 4, 5—
St. Petersburg nt Daytona. 
Lnkelnnd nt Tampa.
Orlnndo nt Jacksonville.

JULY 6. 7, 8—
Orlnndo nt Dnytonn. 
Jacksonville at Tampa.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland. 

JULY 10. 11, 12—
Imkelnnd at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tampa.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland. 

JULY 13, 14. IS—
Dnytonn at Orlando.
Igikclnnd nt Jacksonville.

Tampa at Lakeland.
JULY 20. 21. 22—

Jacksonville *t Daytona.
Orlando nt Tampa.
I-nkclnnd at St. Petersburg. 

JULY 24. 25, 26—
Dnytonn at lakeland. 
Jacksonville at Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Tampa.

JULY 27, 28, 29—
Daytona at Tampa.
Jacksonville at Ijikcland.___
St. Petersburg nt Orlando. 

JULY 31—AUGUST 1, 2— 
Daytona nt SL Petersburg. 
Orlnndo nt Lakeland.
Tampa at Jacksonville. 

AUGUST 3, 4, 5—
Tampa at Daytona, 
lakeland at Orlando.
St. Petersburg nt Jacksonville. 

AUGUST 7. 8. li
st. Petersburg at Daytona. 
Lakeland at Tampa.
Orlnndo nt Jacksonville. 

AUGUST 10. 11, 12—
Orlnndo at Daytona.
Jacksonville nt Tnmps.
St. Petersburg nt Lakeland. 

AUGUST 14, 15. 16—
Lakeland at Dnytonn. 
Jacksonville at St. Petersburg. 
Tnmpn nt Orlnndo.

AUGUST 17. 18. 1 9 - 
Dnytonn nt Orlnndo.
Lakeland nt Jacksonville. 
Tampa nt St. Petersburg.

CUT Til 18 OUT—IT IS WORTH
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c and 
mail it to Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield 
Ave., Chicago, III., writing your name 
nnd address clearly. You will receive 
in return a trial package containing 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for 
coughs, colds nnd croup; Foley Kidney 
Pills for pains in aides and back; 
rheumatism, backache, kidney and

PAGE THREE. S.l
bladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic 
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly 
cleansing cathartic for constipation, 
biliousness, headaches, and sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

JUST RECEIVED two thousand rolls 
Rosin Sized Paper for lining water 

melon cars. Write or wire for price*. 
—Baker A Holmes Co., Jacksonville, 
Fla. 80-6 tc

*
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

■
■
■
■
■
■
■■
■

NOTICE TO FARM ERS
Now's the time for you to buy i  MOLINE TRACTOR, We 
have a special offer that you cannot afford to let get by you. 
For every fnrmer can afford to buy but you cannot afford 
not to buy n rcnl Tractor, that has been proven out to be a 
great success in this section. Until October 11th, 1922, we 
will sell you a—

MOLINE, Model D, latest improved Tractors
for $528.00

Can furnish you from our stock in warehouse for imme
diate delivery, or will have one shipped direct to you. Re
member this offer is only good until October 11th, so place 
vour order now.

H ELL BROS.
IMIONE 21(12 LAKE MONROE, FLORIDA

ELECTRIC FANS 
$9.00 up

We have them for 32 and 
11(1 volts

Studebaker Cars
Little Six $1230.00 Hix S ix .......... $2025.00 i
Special S ix ............................................ $1680.00 3

(Delivered)

SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY j
A. C. FORT, Agent

WIGHT 11110S. GARAGE-■ - — BANFORD, FLA.

EDISON MAZDA 
LAMPS

,T2 and 110 Volts

F . P . P in es
105 Palmetto Avenue

SANFORD FLORIDA S
■

n i i m  P  I l f  4 i  I / P E i  -
u iv i j  u  VvAifKnli 3is

AUTO REPAIRS 
AH Work Guaranteed

i
«...

STOP
EXTRA SPECIAL

STCjp ■

1
for ten days only we will install genuine Globr  ̂^ Lights 5

for 1 ■

Corner First and Elm 
Phone 447-W

IAN0S
HONOGRAPHS
LAYER ROLLS 
MONOGRAPH RECORDS 
o r r i .A R  s h e e t  m u s k

REGULAR $5.00 VALU ^

PITTS &
The Economy s;ho

Ss
:
■
■
■

111 Pnrk Avcnue- -Phone 68 5
■>

H ot We.'ather 
Is H'ere

N
■

[. II. HINTKRMISTKR ■
PIANO c o . :

■
W^rkn lllock

A 20TH CENTURY COOLER
Will Help  ̂ fou Keep Cool

Sr*e our window display of all kinds

B a l l  H a r d w a r e  C o . I
.. ■

S L

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Cook Sion's and Ovens

PLAY GOLF
The Country Cinb and Golf I.ink« arr 
nlmoit completed. You will want ibe 
best In everything in the

Sporting Goods Line
We are agent* for the Celebrated

Spaulding Line of Golf
Goods

Patronize yonr home merchant* in 
everything you need to purch*oe. We 
*re here to *t*y.

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

THERE’S no smoke and 
smell to make disagree
able workof cooking with the 

New Perfection Oil Stove, 
dean, intense heat drives 
directly against the utensil 
and the flame stays where 
you set it. t
W ell be glad to demonstrate 
how eajilyyou can regulate 
the New Perfection for any 
sort o f coo king. We have the 
New Perfection Oven also— 
and it bakes perfectly.

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

A CH EC K  ,'ON

Y o u r s e lf

Sar
I *Fur nil

L _

■

■

^  not tr-v t0 pny bills Without a checking 
account.

If you do, you will surely get all tangled up. 
Endorsed checks are legal receipt*; and, be
sides, with a checking account, yon can keep 
an accurate record of your expenditures.
I he Peoples Bank of Sanford cordially Inyitea 
you to become one of fta customers.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford
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Th* bl« 13- fa I a -pay*  W aak ly  Hay.
•M  e a l lr r lr  revrre ' i r a l u i *  S a a a ty  
u <  la p a k lU k a f  *T*ry PrM ay. ! •* * * ■
t la la c  reive ma*v k a a t t a  aa  apaltaa*
I la a . Dana •«  rail* la  pelltlve. I.IJW
yaar, i l i ta n  la *«Ta»«*.
B BM BBH T U B  ABSOCIATBI) PHBSS

The Associated I’r t u  Is exclusive
ly entitled to tha use for republics* 
tion of all news dispatches credited to 
It or not otherwise credited in this pa
per and also the local news published 
herein.

All rights of republication of spec
ial dispatches herein are also re
served.
VetMl HEKAI.D BUILDING. rw u ns

Don't forget Mother's Day Sunday. 
---------- o—

The bull moose are bellowing again 
-accent on the bull.

are burning expensive gasoline in the 
presence of self-imposed idlcnoss.

‘‘And all of this time tho cities of 
North, 3outh, Kast and West are 
teeming with tho multitudes of weary 
—the constructive forces of society 
with marvelously increased demands 
upon them, are at this moment suffer
ing for the lack of adequate nourish
ment.”

Mr. Kdgerton asserted that tho chief 
economic problem of the day is that 
there are too many middlemen in tho 
industrial fabric with loo many per
sons enguged in distributing the pro
ducts turned out by the farmers and 
the manufacturers.

ON TO TITU8V1LLB

The public hearing on the water
ways of Florida meaning either the 
St. Johns river or the east coast can
al or both will he held In Titusville 
next Tuesday, said hearing being be
fore the U. S. engineers and it will 
mean more for this great project

double in value in two years on ac
count of these improvements vote for 
the bonds.
This is about all for this time and is 

merely expressing our opinion, which 
I uf course, h as nothing in the world 
i to do with your opinion.

■ o-------------
r e s o u r c m

OUR PAPERS ARE GROWING
I Loans and discounts. Including rediscounts, acceptances  

o f  othsr banks, and foreign bills  o f  a x eb a n ss  or drafts

Th' feller who h itches his w sg o n  to 
a star h sln t  bothered with any tail 
grtt ln  mixed up with th' reins.

Florida growers arc reaping rich 
rownrds for their Inbor.

People are so busy they have no 
time to talk about politics. The 
country’ is gradually getting right.

-------------- o --------------
So much is being said about the 

flnpper nowadays. Wo heard all thst 
years ago in England. It is old stuff 
now.

to boost for the improvements that
, li i . will mean something to our communi-
hsn anything that has been agitated ty n .gr«dlcss, whether it means sny- 
n many years. Tho title of tho In- thing to the individual or not. Thu. 

land Waterway thru Florida ought it romrs down to the fpet that tha 
to be settled for .11 time after this community that doc. not want any 
meeting is over and wo can then go j improvements never grows nny lar- 
to work on some settled project for Kcr than the people compose that 
i erper waterway a and mnke our community and it reinaina in the vil- 
work count. AM central nnd smith |„ge class. That is called content- 
Hondn should be there and Sanford ment nnd contentment la the death of 
in particular. Every business man progress where contentment ia car- 
hcre should arrange to go to tho ricd out to .uch u degree that every
meeting in Titusville Tuesday. It one j* contented to sit down end let
matter* not about how busy you may i the world go by.
be. Unless this St. Johns river pro-' But those who do not want any lm-
jo  t is put over you will not hnvo pruvements arc not doing their part
any buslne.s-thc railroads wl'l have toward their children, toward their 
it soaked up in high freight ratos feilowman and toward the ir‘town in 
nnd some other town will have It. Go g,.„,.ral for many reasons and tho 
to Titusville and show your colors.

The Daily Herald and the Weekly 
Herald arc growing by leaps and
bounds. The ■Daily Herald has a sub
scription list thst is s i: times larger 
than it was last year at thia time and 
tho Weekly Herald is taking on new 
subscribers every week. The big 
weekly goes out today to more then 
”,000 subscribers and it contains 
twelve pages of good reading matter 
with the tax aslea for the city and 
the county. It is a compendium of 
nil the happenings of tho world at 
large and the city and county ar
ranged for tho weekly subscribers. It 
is worth $3 per year but we have put 
the price to $2 in order that rverv 
per* ui living in tho rounty could get 
on the list. The Daily Herald has 
grown out of all bounds and it ia with

■old with Indorsement o f  this bank (except those  show n
In b and c)

Overdrafts, unsecuredt'. a. (ia*eminent seenrltlea owned*
•  Deposited to secure circulation (U. 8. bonds par
b All othsr United Klstes  Government seenrltlea t in -  

eluding premiums. If any)
Total

(l iber bonds, stock*, securities,  e te . l  _
Uanklnit House, ft .100.6S, Furniture  

I t . l i t . 10
and fixtures.

Heal estate  owned o ther  than banking house  
Lawful reeer /e  with Federal Ileaerve Bank
Cash In vault and am ount due from national banka..—  
Amount due from M a le  banka, bankers. and trust com 

panies In the United States (other than Included In
Iteme I. t, and 10) ___________

Checks on other banka In tha sam e c ity  or town as  re 
porting bank (other  than Item IS)
Total o f  Iteme ». 10. II . I f  end i t  
Checks and drafts  on banka (Includ

Reserve Hank) located outside o f  c ity  or town
ncludlng Federal

of reporting bank-, b Miscellaneous cash Itsms
Redemption fund w ith  U 8. Treasurer and due from  

U. 8. Treasurer ...............  ............... —

* 741,111 )| 
in  II

10.000 00
115.374.00m ! 14,171m 

*7 III | |

i i  m u

114.414 11 MU l|

*0 00
17.77 •777

Total
MSitt

l.I MilI.IT1K8
• apllul slock palil In . . .
Sui.dii* i .mil ........................ .......
Undivided proflta

c l .e-e current expanses. Interest, nnd taxes  paid
■ 'trriilatlng note* out*t.iiidlni:

n degree o f  g rea t  satisfaction that v u  r,, l.fl*'.J • •••*!>« outstanding'< ashler ■ check* outstanding  .. .. .. . .. .. .
Tolnl of Items 21. 22. It . 21 and 21

1S.S21.24
1.005.77

13S.H4 h 
1MMH

note the local merchants giving the
dnito and , , . . ,X |, .  II. . . . l .I .  ,L -i_  _ llenmnil depoall* lo lh rr  lh «»  bank U rp n .lt .)  •u b |eet  todnilj and wcckl) He raids their niKcr- iie*rr«r (deposit* pa>ntil* wihtln Jo d*>*i:

Individual deposit* subject In Check .... —
I'er) Iflcute* o f  drpoalt dun In less than 20 days (othsr

than for money borrowed) .............-  —,
Hill'., eounty. nr other nilinli'lp li depoall* secured by 

• ledge of *«•«!* o f  thl* bunk nr o therw ise  ..—  
InvIJi-nd* unpaid

T n tn l io f  demand deposit* lo ther  than hank de-

_ It.SliSl
MIL If t <M H
I ttisj

I1 n

Wc speak for one of those new 
cars that will run for 300 miles on 
a gallon of gas. Anything to take 
a fall out of J. Damn Rockefeller, you 
know.

Why should they make fun of Eari 
Naugle of (ho St. Petersburg Times T 
He is not bald headed. Juat has a 
high forehead like we have.

"There arc six hundred varieties of 
fish on the East Coast" says the Mel
bourne Times. Ought to ge a good 
place to sell oil and gold mine stock 
and other gct-rich-qulck stuff.

------- o -------
They can call it Ford Shoal* in

after years because it will he known 
as tho place where the government 
“shoaled" Henry Ford Just at tha 
time when tho people needed cheaper 
fertilizer, cheaper power and cheaper 
everything.

-----------o-----------

SPEAKING OF ItOND ISSUES

AMERICANS ARE SPENDERS

Americana ore spending money just 
like water and instead of practicing 
economy they are saving at thu spigot 
and wasting at the btinghole and this 
Is more apparent this year than ever 
according to the financiers of this 

.country. Other reports say that busi
ness was never better and therefore 
we aro torn between the doubts of 
whether it is not a good plan to hnvo 
what wc want und thus make good 
times or adopt n period of Having und 
shut off the manufacturing industries 
as was done u year ago when a period 
of saving almost kicked the manufac
turers into oblivion.

Americans are saving at the spigot 
and wasting at the hungholc, ut a 
period when they should bo discard
ing non-essential* and clinging to ne
cessities, John K. Kdgerton, president 
of the National Association of Manu
facturers declared at the nnnunl con
vention of the organization Tuesday.

"High-priced hotels, theatre*, hall 
park* and other ramping ground* of 
amusement and non-production, aro 
enlarging their rapacities to accom
modate tho over-increasing army of 
refugees from the storms of life," ho 
doclarod.

"Golf clubs, cigar factories, jewelry 
establishments, walking cane empor
iums, pet dog kennels, canary bird 
dispensaries nnd bootlegging joints 
are flourishing as never before. Every 
street und highwny throughout, the 
land is teeming with automobiles that

I M S I l l l l i a i B I I I I I I I I I I S

I GROCERIES
3 FRUITS 
\ AND VEGETABLES

3
Courtesy and Prompt Ser- ■ 

vice Our Motto

DF.ANF' TURNER j
Phones 07-494 

WKLAKA ISLOCK
:3

Ilond issues aro something that wo 
are obliged to have in every growing 
community—with accent on the 
"growing." No dead community Is 
ever worried about bond issues be
cause they are content with what they 
hnve, content with what they hnd 100 
years in the past and seemingly aro 
content to let tho 100 years In tho fu
ture wag along without nny improve
ments. Such communities arc flno 
places for some people to reside—peo
ple who want low taxes, want cows 
to roam in the streets and pigs to pas
ture in the parlors n la Irish style, 
no streets or sidewalks, no white way 
or well-lighted streets bocauso the In
habitants go to bed nt eight o'clock. 
Such communities arc never bothered 
by bond issues or anything olsa. 
They want tho same little old red 
school houso with all tho inconven
iences because it wn* good enough for 
their «»r**vlfsthcrj sr.d fathers 
themselves nnd according to their no
tion should he good enough for their 
children. They do not wnnt i  well 
lighted street in their village becausu 
in their youth such things were not 
known. No such new fnnglcd ideas of 
■ irplnncs, automobiles, fire truck, pav
ed streets, sewers, up-to-date meth
ods of nil kinds. Seemingly they can 
get along very well without these im
provements and they are honest in 
(heir belief for they can get along 
without all of them nnd do get along 
in some instances without then). Wo 
know of people who on account of thu 
expense of installing an engine und 
pump nt their place would nllow their 
wife to pump all the water for house
hold purposes rnthcr than spend a 
sum of money that would put the 
water in every part of the house nnd 
the bi nd of thu house was a mar. with 
plenty of money. He would rather 
work hi* wife to denth than to spend 
u little money that would add years 
to her life nnd give his fnmily a mod
ern convenience. However, the man 
thought he was right until one day 
he slipped up nnd in a moment of ab
straction bought an outfit nnd now he 
l* the proudest man in the county— 
because ns he expressed It he hnd 
foresight enough to look ahead and 
put in modern improvements. Ho 
might just ns well have had the im
provements years ngu nnd his fam
ily would hnve felt more like staying 
on the old home plnco longer than 
they did.

A man hus a right to think as ho 
pleases nnd do ns he pleases tin all 
of these matters. He has n perfect 
right to vote for bonds or ngninst 
bonds just ns be pleases and the Her
ald grants him that right nnd has no 
quarrel—in fact we do not even at
tempt to nrguo with n man who does 
not believe in bonds. There arc oc
casions when the bonds come too fast 
and furious nnd there might be oc
casions when some part of tho bond 
spec i f i c a t i ons  would not suit certain 
people. They hnve the rccourso to

many reason* 
chief reason is that while they aro 

i content to keep their town in the vil- 
Inge clans other towns less favored 
are making these improvements and 
are going ahead and tho property 
values arc increasing on account of

tising nnd business. We intend to 
merit this patronage nil tho time and 
when our county grows we will grow 
with it. We hnve nothing more tj) 
gain than the people of the county 
nnd our biggest fortune Is In tho 
boosting of the county nnd city and 
wntchlng them grow from dsy to 
day.

When some of our friends are mak
ing thousands out of this growth wo 
are making pennies but wo are not 
doing this for money alone—if wo 
were we would get into some other 
line of business. There Is a genuine 
satisfaction in building up cur com
munity nnd we are experiencing that 
satisfaction to the fullest. The pat- 
ronnge we obtain in an acknowledge

« HUT
lutui 

UI H
y o slts)  subject to  Reserve Item* 2S, 27. 21. 2».
. . .  nml 21

Time drpmlla .uhjert to l lra rr tr  (payable after  20 days,
nr more notice, nml postal saving"):  

o th er  time depo«lls  
I'osts l sav ings drposlteTotal of time dopon|t* subject to Reserve, Iteme

__741,111 21

o i.iilM
M i n i

22. 22. II. and 
Total __

IS7.S3l.4t
11,444,(11 »|

State o f  Florida. County o f  Seminole, s*.:
I. R F. Whittier. Ceehler of the above-nam ed bank, do solemnly swear that 

the above statement Is true to the best of my k now ledge and belief.
CORRECT— Attest •

I* A. RRUMI.KT.
T J  MII.I.KH,
T I. HAWKINS.

Director!
Subscribed and sw orn  to before ine this toth day o f  May, IJ22.
• SK.VL) W. I. Rl'MI’LK. Notary Public. State of Florida at U r | t
My commission exp ires  February I*. l»S!

, . . . . . . .  rniinge wo uoiniu in on ncanuwicuge-
the improvements nnd the hold backs nicnt of thp pu„ inR powor of tho p>p. 
are holding back not only their own pr wc r(iprfgcnt antl ,()kcn of lh.

but those ofindividual interests 
their neighbors.

The men with big property inter
est* arc ununlly found pushing bond 
interests because they know that ev
ery improvement atlds to the value of 
their property. For instance—here 
in Hanford we nro needing at least 
200 new homes to take care of tho 
new people. They wnnt to come here 
nnd they cannot locate until we have 
a home for them. 200 new people 
would add greatly to the population, 
add greatly to tho business, add 
grcntly to every nvenuo of business 
and civic life. There are many good 
residential properties in nnd around
Sanford that would give the people ’ Thrlr investigation had disclosed,

they said, that an nssocinto of Verde- 
Disii, Iv iaai Liupiuju ui the bank,

500 new homes If this property hnd 
iiupiutciiiviii*. Tne pcopio living in 
the suburbs urL> entitled to it and 
they should hnvo it. They will never 
have it unless bonds nro voted for the 
improvements.

This city needs a municipal pier and 
heat basin. It means that when San
ford has deeper water nnd the ploi| 
will help to get it that our fleet of 
ships can tie up to municipal wharfs 
at nny time. It means thnt the tour
ists ran have the whnrf nnd the boat 
basin and they they will remain hero 
all winter. The new streets and sew
ers and other improvements are all 
needed nnd the people of this city 
who have been keeping up with tho 
march of progress know nnd feel that 
now is the nreepted time to vote bonds 
for the making of a great city hero 
nt the head of navigation. We can
not expect wealthy men to come here 
nnd invest money unless wc show the 
right kind of spirit in hnving faith 
in our own city to tho extent thnt wo 
go after the needed Improvements. 
Voting bonds is just like n good bus
iness man who knows whnt his busi
ness will do and has faith in his bus
iness nnd his city, who wants to 
launch out and grow bigger and needs 
the money for tho improvements. He 
borrow* the money r.t the hank nnd 
the Ifhnk loans him the money nino 
times out of ten on tho supposition, 
that he will make good nnd pay it 
bark which in nine times out of ten 
ho docs. If hu laid back on the job 
nnd was content to do little business 
he could nlwnys do that little hit un
til hi; city grew up around him nnd 
shut him off from the big business 
thnt follows tho natural growth of 
the city. He would always be n little 
fellow, nlwnys he found in his same 
little rut, nlwnys he content, nlwnys 
he satisfied with whnt he hnd, pay a t
tention to nothing hut his own llttlo 
business, enro nothing about his town 
growing, crawl Into his shell nnd stay 
there while the world grew apace all 
around him and finally die nnd he 
gathered to his fathers—and ho would 
hnvo been well within hi* rights to

represent 
loyalty of the homo people 
their own home papers.

toward

HON'D THIEVES HAD
A FLORIDA HANGOUT

( h r  Th* AasoelatrU Press)
ST. AUGUSTINE, Mxy 12.—Th* 

theft of (500,000 In Liberty bonds 
from the Chnse National Bank of 
New York was planned several weeks 
before it took place, according to pri
vate detectives who came here on 
trinl of J. W. Vnrdcmnn nnd yester
day recovered (440,000 of tho missing 
bonds.

and now under arrest nt Snvnnnah,
Gn., came here Inst March nnd rented 
n hut nt Merritt's Islnnd, near here. 
Later, they claim their investigation 
disclosed, Vnrdcman and three com
panions spent same time on tho is
lnnd. Whether these companions had 
nny part in the alleged robbery, how. 
ever, or whether the detectives expec
ted to make further arrests in con
nection with the case, they would 
not say. The secret operatives de
tailed their tmil of Vnrdcmnn nnd 
said thnt the alleged principals in the 
plot had been under surveillance for 
some time before their arrest, but 
thnt no arrests were made until the 
bonds were located.

Of the sixty thousand dollnrs worth 
of lionds still unrecovered, the detec
tives say, three were of ten thous
and dollar denomination and thirty 
of one thousnnd denomination.

Vnrdcmnn, according to tho detec
tives, has a 12 year old son living 
with the sister of his wife in Okla
homa.

It ha snot yet been determined 
whether he will lie brought here to 
nnswer to n wnrrant in connection 
with the ense or whether other au
thorities will he allowed Jurisdiction.

IIBI

Special Offerings for 
This Saturday -- O N L Y--

Canton Crepe, Georgette, Crepe dc Chine, TafTotn DRESSES g 
nnd complete Cape Costumes, regular prices 

$10.60 to $37.50, nt—

$5,75 _ $24.50
n reason for STOUT Ladicz, regular $18.50 tu $25.50, ui

$14.50 ” $22.50
Crepe de Chine and Georgette WAISTS, regular $3.98 to

$9.98, at

• ■ ■ ■

$1.98 _ $5.98
Silk nnd Woolen SPOUT SKIRTS, reg. $0.60 to $12.50, nt

$4.75 ™ $8.75
Silk GUIMPS, regular $7.50, nt

$4.98
Silk UNDERWEAR, HOSE and MILLIN’ 

ERY at remarkably low prices
Get acquainted with THE NEW STORE and [ 

its Merchandise

m . KR ONEN’S \
SANFORD AVENUE AND SECOND STRET

................................................................................................................. ....

gu to the city commissioners or tho hnve lived his life as he ordered It. 
county commissioners as the case I We contend that every man has a 
may lie and state their case and hnve i perfect right to do ns he pleases about
tho specifications changed. This 1*, 
the tax pnycr's recourso before the 
specifications are printed and If any 
of the street* or roads arc to bo chan
ged they should bo chnngcd nt that 
time. Hut aside from the fact that 
roads and street* cannot be construc
ted by the door of every man In th* 
county or city it should be the honeat 
endeavor of every man In the county

all thl* voting business. Tha{ is his 
right nnd his prerogative as an Am
erican citicen.

Only thia—if we want a city of ten 
thousand here in two years ,a city of 
twenty five thousand here is five years 
—we must vote bondi for tho Im
provements that will mean all this and B

■ ■ ■
•  • I# • •» 4>s h

■

3

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

W IGHT G R O C ER Y  CO.
SANFORD

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
FLORIDA

if you want to help this city grow ■
into a big city and see your property! b b b b ib b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b *'Bb b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b bbbbbbbbbbbbbb***®
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a S a S S S  S O C I E T Y Ckartar Mo. S10
Hrporl of the (oadltloa of Tk*

ftpt A tki^n
phooi Third 8t ,  S.nford

MRS. FRED DAir.BR, Society Editor, 
Phone 217-W

SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK
■■■■■

If yoo  have  a a y  frtraOa .U lt im a  ran  
—If y aa  a r t  c o l a s  aayttkoro or w l c y  
kooo*. or U » ■  a r t  .a ir r i a t a l a a ,  w rtlo  
a ooafal cara to fkla C ryanatraf .  a t r l i f  

tka lloat. It w ill

at Hanford. Florida, la tkr ftlatr o f  Florida, at tk r  rloor of hn .lnra .  May Slh.

RESOURCES
1023 ■

\J f /E  Have Unbounded 
F a ith -

HERNDON
Insurance Agency

fiji-iUTO-uonns

drtallo, or tr lrk y o a r  
kr c r r a t ly  apprrrlatrd.

I.os  lit on R ral Ratal*
Loanaoit I'ullateral Hrcurlty other  than llcnl KaiaUAll nlhar litliM ntnl l\lacnni,l a

CALENDAR

All other Loan* and Discount*  
Overilraftii 
United Htatca UotuU

n r
Saturday—Children’* Story Hour will 

bo held a t Central Park at 4 p. m.
Monday—Social Meeting of tho Bu*- 

inesa and Profeslsonal Women’* 
Club at 8 P. M., at tho Welaka 
Building.

Tuesday—Card party at the Pariah 
House at 3 P. M., under the *u*« 
pices of the Women's Guild.

Hlate. County and Municipal Hondo
Premium on Ilond* .............
Other Ilond*
City Vouchers
HinUiu: 11 nu to. Furniture iiud FUtUrM  
o th e r  n ea t  Katate  
Tax Cartlflcate*
Du* from Incorporated Hank* 
Check* and Exchange* for Clearing  
Ca*h on Hand

T ota l Ca*h Hrtrrve

I11S.4SJ IS U.10.77 
—. Jl.SISOO

ill. no oo
IK.tOO.OO
J7MIS.lt 

JUS *1
SI.son 00 
IS.UdO.OO 

SIR) UO 1S.I00 00s.sss.si
IS.JIJ.7S 1.10.00 
S.JIS.SI

I I I . I l l  I I  ■
Total II.OO.S17.1S

Capital S tock  paid In
I.!AHILIT|}:3

Surp lus  F u n d  
nilUndivided I’roflta (|e*a expense* and taxes paid) 

Dividend* unpaid

C l *  PIANO CO.

Miss Rebecca Somers of Jackson* 
ville ia spending several days hero 
as the guest of Miss Gcraldino Mur
iel.

Individual Detioell* subject to check  
Demand Certif icate* of liepnalt
Time C ertif icate*  of Deposit 
Certified Check*
I'oxhler'a Check* Out*t*ndlng
Savins* Deposit*

T ota l Depoalt*

....f  SJS.loi.yt
IS.I7S.7S 

ISI.JIS IS 
—  1.71)07
....  I*.174 On

I67.SI1.S1

50.000. 00
10.000. UO 
13.1*1 10111 00

Du* War F in an ce  Corporation S10.&7J 0*to.ooo 00

IATB TOU MONFY
Write u»

J. F. Jenkins, representing the Per- 
rymnn-Grcene Co., of Atlanta, was in 
the city today cnlling on hia local 
customers.

ll.0t%SS7.1«

Empire Hotel Block
ORIANDO. FLORIDA

Henrv McLaulin, J r .
OPTIc’lAN-tATOMETKIST

The many friends of Mr. A. Vaughn 
wil be glad to learn that ho is rapidly 
improving after a serious illness, and 
hope thnt he will soon be out ngnin.

Totnl
State of Florida. County of Seminole, se.:

I. A. II. Key. Cashier o f  the above-named Hank, do solemnly sw ear that the  
above s ta tem en t  Is true to the b e lt  o f  my k now ledge and belief

A. It KEY, Cashier. 
COItItECT— A ttes t :

FOREST LAKE.
A I* CONNELLY. 
JOHN MBI8CH,

Subscribed and sworn to before m* till* *th day  o f  May. |» j ;
(HEAL) LF.OLA W. P O W K I.U f

s■
■

in the farmers of this section to resolve 
more fully than ever before TO LIVE 
AT HOME, by raising first a sufficient 
amount of food and feed for their own 
use, and their money crop when this 
has been taken care of.
Such a program of safety for 1922 will 
not only see us hack to normal condi
tions, but find us enjoying the fullness 
of prosperity.
We’ll be glad to help you if we can.

■M

F i r s t  N a tio n a l B a n k  \
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

Notary Public.

After the nwnrding of tho prizes, Tnble board at Hotel Montezuma,
Mr. and Mrs. Alec A. Boone and 

Krvin Scny left yesterday for their 
homo in Dade City after spending a 
few days here as tho guests of Mr. 
and Mr*. Widmnn Cnldwcll.

SI Eut. lit Si. Sanford, Fla.

Jessie Lee Wnters who arrived hero 
several days ago on the b oat' Idin- 
castcr, from Philadelphia, and was 
the guest of his father, George Wat
ers, left yesterday for his homo in 
Philadelphia.

tho hostess served cherry salad in 
pepper rings, with accessories and 
iced ten, followed by nn Ice course.

Invited to meet this charming hon- 
oree were: Mrs. D. L. Thrnsher, Mrs. 
L. P. McCuller, Mrs. George Do Cot- 
tes, Mrs. J. G. Sharon, Mrs. Claude 
Howard, Mrs. I). P. Drummond, Mrs. 
A. W. Fittts, Mr*. Harry Ilcercn, 
Mrs. Fred Walsmnn, Mrs. C. K. Hen
ry nnd Mrs. W. T. Langley.

Sparton Horn Service
-AT-

ganford Battery Service 
Company

PROFESSIONAL 
AM) BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY
THOS. J. A. REIDY

Attar**; tad CoanMllor-at-Law 
fortkiif is State tnd Federal Coarts

Ortr Seminole County Bank

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nt-I-aw

Our Seminole Count; Bank
-:- FLORIDAIANF0KD

S. 0. ShinholHer
Conlractor and Huilder

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. IL D ingee of Dun
edin nnd Mrs. J. N. McClung of 
Clearwater, are exepeted to arrive 
this afternoon and will ho tho guests 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. K. J. Holly at their 
home on Park Avenue.

Mrs. G. E. Muriel of Jncksonvile, 
who is nttending the Convention of 
tho Business and Professional Wom
en's Club* at Orlando, will spend the 
week-end here with her daughters, 
Misses Sara and Geraldine Muriel.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB

$10 per week, 
cruisinc.

Best of servicQr'nnd 
3 .r» Ctc

F. I*. FORSTER, President B. F. WIIITNRR, Cashier

A sanitary egg opener for soda B 
fountains does all tho work with tho ■
certainty that the contents of eggs 
are not touched by nn ntteiulan't
hands.

■
■

CH U LU O TA  INN
:
■
■
■

CHICKEN SUPPER
MENU

Raked Chicken and Dressing

The following Endeavors from San
ford are attending tho Stato C. E. 
convention in Lakeland: Mrs. Max
well, Mrs. Gr^en, Misses Virginia 
Smith, Elizabeth Humphries, Anna 
DuBose, May Holly, Genevieve Leh
man, Gaylo Marshall, Zcta Davison, 
Grsio Glllon, Imt* omilli, Joan 
Mnxxwcll, Snrn Williams, Mr. Muir- 
head nnd daughters, Robert and Vic
tor Green, Willinm Brumley, Rod- 
mnn Lehman, Joo Corley, William Du
Bose and Joo Meisch.

Crcumed Potatoes, Gravy 
Peas

Celery Hearts Tomatoes
Hot Rolls and Butter 

Pie
Coffee

Mrs. Frank Miller was tho grndous 
hostess yesterday when she enter
tained the members of tho Duplicate 
Bridge Club nt Luncheon followed by 
Bridge, nt her home on Magnolia ave
nue.

A profusion of bright spring flow
ers were effectively used in dccotat* 
ill.? the rooms where the card tables 
were arranged. •

At one o’clock n delicious foil/ 
course luncheon was served, after 
which several absorbing games 
duplicate bridge were played. The 
prizes, boxes of powder were won by 
Mrs. E. F. Householder nnd Mrs. B. CIRCLE A OF TIIR  PRESBY - 
W. Herndon. I T E R IA N  CHURCH

On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Coast Railway, Chuluo- 
1a, Fla., among the pine* and lakra of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private hatha and hot water heat. First 
class cuisine. Rates $2.50 to ISJSO per day; $10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

■
■

■
>1
■

MRS. CHAS. 1). BRUMLEY, Manager ■
■
■

75c
M ILLER’S OLI) ST A N D  

Park and F ifth  Street

-  SATURDAY, MAY 13
A t 5:00 P. M.

DELICIOUS

..DELAWARE ‘PUNCH..
In Bottles Everywhere

■
■
■
■
■
■

Demand the genuine—name stamped on every crown—ask
for It by name
Bottled only by

The Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Company

E S I

Hupaotel*

U-NFORI) FLORID*

SMITH BROS. 
Swage anil .Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
** Comer First and Oak

DELIVER TH E GOODS’

Quick Sen ice Transfc?
Storage I'ncilitIcm

*» Phi* ;oB. te|| others; If no
u». Phone 498

[SANFORD NOVELTi 
WORKS

V- C C0LLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

^ tracto r  nnd b u i l d e r

v * .

NOTICE!
The members of the Business nnd 

Professional Women’s Club will hnvo 
a bnnquet nt the Montezuma, Mor.- 
day evening nt 8 I*. M., Instead of 
the regular social meeting nt tho club 
rooms.

mUI Sanford, rut

Geo, W. K night
« ^ * ' * * '  nnd ln»>irance

FLOKIOttlUA

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

L I T —  -  -H er Work;
Piston*;

t Ur Ria,,Wd P,“ ‘
1 Crank B W u ro-

PRETTY HltlDGK PARTY
A pretty affair of yesterday was 

the bridge party given by Mrs. Hen
ry Wight nt her home on Park nvo- 
nuo, complimenting Mrs. Fred Wight 
there being two tables of plnyers.

Snap dragons, petunias nnd other 
spring flower* ndorned tho rooms 
where the card tables were arranged.

The prize for top score, Azurcn sa
chet, was won by Mrs. Robert Hines, 
while the cut prize, wns won by Mrs. 
Ralph Wight. The honorcc wns pre
sented a box 6f Azure* powder.

At tho conclusion of the enrd gnmo 
the host jss  served icc crenni, cake nnd 
iced ten. Ornngo Punch wns served 
throughout the nfternoon.

Those cnjjoying this delightful of- 
fnir were Mr*. Fred Wight, Mrs. 
Ralph Wight, Mr*. Reg Holly, Mrs. 
Dnvld Caldwell, Mr*. Robert Hines, 
Mrs. Percy Mcro and Miss Lottie 
Caldwell.

MIDDLETON-IIAKT 
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Hart wish to an

nounce the engagement nnd nppronch- 
ing marriage of their daughter Ruby 
Elmrrry, to Mr. Arthur Herman Mid
dleton. The wedding to take placo 
Juno seventh, at 8:30, at the home of 
the bride's parents.

Rayfield Carburators
SaitT*'1 J  *"d r‘U*Un,M«« by^D fo rri no4*__  «

MERRIE MATRONS 
Mrs. R. J. Hotly entertained tho 

members of the Metric Matrons 
■bridge Club nnd one extra table, yea- 
terday afternoon at bridge at her 
homo on Park avenue* honoring Mrs. 
Walter Wight, who has recently 
moved here from Cairo, Ga.
The room where the card tables were 

placed were converted into a veritable 
bower with quantities of fragrant 
roses in the varying shade* of pink 
and baiketa of petunias.

Mrs. D. P. Drummond having high £ 
score after the interesting game of 
bridge, was awarded

Few cars have built such a solid, 
enduring reputation  as the 
Hupmobile enjoys today.

The Amount Doesn’t Count It’s the Start— 
That’s the Thing

“M O N EY T A L K S

Almost any man who seriously 
asks h im self what he thinks 
about the Hupmobile will find, 
if he has ever given the matterany 
attention at all, thathehas always 
held a high opinion of its value.

B. & 0. MOTOR COMPANY
SA L E S AND SERVIC E

SANFORD -------------------------- ---------------------  FLORIDA

. .  ■ ■ ■ ■

To the Thriftless money says “Good- 
Bye.”

To the self-respecting, forward-looking 
Citizen it says: “I am yours, I represent your 
best working days. Be careful with me for I 
am your best friend. Put me in the Bank, 
where I am Safe and I will work for you. Re
member, 1 move the world.”

S

Open your Savings Account TODAY!

THE CALENDAR SAVINGS BANK DAILY GIVES YOU 
“ MONEY TALK”

i Big Sale !
of-

The Seminole County
STRENC.TII- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

j\[o Guessing
RUGS and 
BASKETS

m ■ |

Saturday and Monday
Watch Our Window

___u a dainty fan,
Ord B n tto * .., cT  7 . , whl,c thc With score guest prize, al- 

‘U e r v  S e r v i c e  *° » *»». was won by Mr*. George De
t-O m p a n y  | The honor**, Mr*. Wight was

I presented a lovely box of stationery.

Miller & Son

when you use
HONEY BOY FLOUR

(SELF RISING)

It makes good cooks better, be
cause the quality is right, and it’s 
made right. At your grocery.

F L O R ID A  G R O C ER Y  CO.
DISTRIBUTORS, PALATKA.

Bh'sh JVlilling Co.
SEYMOUR, IND.

■■■■■■■■■■

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE 
!| OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

■  i
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.851 since the drat content of the 
•on.

erica each month during the 
uance of their strike, « u  made fn 
the floor and placed In the 
a ipedal committee, it w it ]*_
today.

B. L. E. CALLED UPON
TO CONTRIBUTE TO FUND 

FOR MINE WORKERS
Joe Hutchison Is another one of the ^  

boys who is "Shootin’ Some." He Is a N  
good shot and if he keeps his present 
trait ho will wind up the season near
the top,

(D f  Tk# AsscrtatrS  Press!
HOUSTON, Texas, May 10.—A 

motion that the International Broth* 
erhood Locomotive Firemen and En- 
gincmcn in convention here, contrib* 
uto fifty thousand dollars monthly 
to the United Mine Workers of Am*

x>ana oil Howl Estnlr ...................
joana on C olla tera l  Beeurlty Other than Kent Estate  
ill Other Irfinna ami IMsc-olinta 4 ~ \
ward rafts

LONDON, May 10. The plat# e 
mittce of the Daii Elreann failed 
roach the basis for unity of fM( 
in Ireland according to Dublin td

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Florida State League 

At Duytonn 2-7, Jacksonville 3*0. 
First game II innings, second 7 in
nings.

At St. Petersburg, 4; Lakeland, 5. 
At Tampa, 13; Orlando, 7.

thltsd S ta te s  Honda 
Hate, C ounty and .VI 
dher Honda tanking H ou se .  Fun

An efTort is being made by the sec
retary Jo have some inter-city shoots 
in tho near future. Several nearby 
cities are interested in trap-shooting 
and If possible we will go to tho mat 
with some of them this summer.

Due from incorporate,! Hanks

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a■iHaasaii

■ Are You Thinking About a Summer Camp 
For Your Boys This Summer?

The mountains of North Carolina a n  the beat locations in the world 
5; for health and that ckango of climate needed by Floridians and esptc. 
3 tally the growing boys.

! Laurei Park Camp Near Hendersonville
: la one of the beat camps in the South as well as one of the mo*t rtu- 
5 oruble with a fine corps of teachers and councillors, with the brat 
3 athletic instructors, with the lake for swimming, with purs drinking 
a water, good food, sanitary in every respect

Send for Catalogue or See Me Personally

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Total

National League
At Pittsburgh, 12; Brooklyn, 0. 
At Cincinnati, 9; Boston, 5.
At St. Louis, 2; New York, 0. 
At Chicago, 9; Philadelphia, 2.

Ca[.Jtal S l o c k  I'uld In
Undivided F r o n t*  E xp en ses  mid T axes I'nld)
Individual D eposit*  Hubject to Cheek(tavinae I'»■ ..... lie*Demand C ertif ica te*  of Deposit  
C m *  C ert if ica tes  of Deposit

Several of our boys are in Jackson
ville today at the state shoot They 
arc good enough to shoot right along 
with the best In the state ami it is ex
pected that they will make a good 
shewing at the contest. Ralph Wight, 
one of the members at the state meet
ing is not only a good marksman on 
singles hut is a fine double shot ns 
well.

Cashier's C h eck s  o u ts ta n d in g
l>uo to I n c o r p o r a t e d  Hunks 
Notes srid H ills  It* dI,colln ted

Total f i l l7 ,147.71
State of F lorida . County o f  Hemlnole, »s.:

1, It. P, S m ith .  Cashier of the abovn-nsinrd flank, do solem nly sw ear  that the 
above s ta tem en t  In true to the lies! o f  rny know led ge  and helirf.

II. I*. SMITH, Cashier. 
CORRECT— A tte s t :

It. II U lOHT,
H PlII.KHToN,
II. P. HMtTII.

„ . , ,  ,  . . . . . . .  . IMreclor*..Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 9th day o f  May, J9IJ.

aR A b l J I* W O O n h llF F ,  Notary Public. S ta le  of Florldn at Large
>■ co m m iss io n  expire* March JO. ISSt

American la-ague 
At Now York, 4; Chicago, 1.
At Boston, 3; Detroit, 5.
At Philadelphia, 4; Cleveland, 6, 
At Washington, 3; St. Louis, 5.

American Association
At Milwaukee, 0; Indianapolis, 14 
At Kansas City, 9; Louisville, 8. 
At Minneapolis, I; Columbus, 1. 
At St. Paul-Toledo, wet grounds.

Among tho members of tho club out 
yesterday for the first time this sea
son wore Jns. Cowan and John Pur- 
don. Mr. Cowan was one of our best 
shots last season. Both theso men 
showed up well for tho first time out.

expected that some of the men will 
bring hack some trophies to Hanford, 
(’has. Whitner, of the Sanford Club, is 
already at the shoot, which begun yes
terday.

The yesterday score (first column) 
and the season average (second col* 
utpn) is os follows:
Coleman, J. It.
Wight. R. II.
Harden, J. L.
HU I, W. C.
Hand, W. S.
Pulcston, 8.
Knight, G. W.
Newman, It. A.
Stevens, R. K.
Huti'hison, J. (’
Whitner, (’has,
Herndon, 0. P.
Smith, II. I*.
Moines, Schelle 
Maxwell, R. C.
Cowan, J. II.
Mobley, E. D.
Purdon, John 
Higgins, Ed.
Morris, R. 1L 
Tolar. J. N. ...
Crosby, F. J*.....
Herring, fieo. G 
Herndon, 11. W.
Jones, T. W.

Soul hern Association 
At Chnttnnooga, I; Atlanta, 2.
At Nashville, 3; New Orleans, £. 
At Little Hock, 1; Birmingham. 2. 
At Memphis, 7; Mobile, 13.

Frank Woodruff, Jr., deserves spec
ial mention among the visitors to the 
Club yesVcrtlny. He broke 44 out of 
B0 targets.

SAFETY FIRSTRALPH WIGHT MAKES REST KE( 
ORD—WILL SHOOT IN 

JACKSONVILLE

GAMES TODAY 
Orlando at Tampa.
Iutkelaml nt St. Petersburg. 
Jacksonville at Daytona.

Ralph Wight and Ed. Higgins will 
represent the Sanford Club nt the 

852 meeting of the Florida State Trnp- 
8S* shooting Association held in Jnckson- 

vlIJo tonight. The Sanford Club is
■82J* now a member of this Association.
K0Q /  _____

. The Honorable William Estes Jnmi- 
][8* *«n, our venerable trnp puller, is prov- 

ing a valuable asset to the Sanford 
,l‘1' Club, The club ju»t couldn't run with.

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
We invite the public and all users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and ita purity 
ntakea It most hcncficJn! for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford as well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.

Call phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you nnd protect vour health.

Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORD FLORIDA

King Coleman slumped yesterday in 
hla hotting average nt tho traps of 
the Sanford Rod & Gun Club but tho 
King has n strong enough lend over 
the root of the bunch that ho can af
ford to take n day off occasionally, 
Juat to let '.he other boys catch up. 
A t that he broke forty out of the fifty 
birds that got up.

The best record of tho doy was mode 
b y  Ralph Wigh, who broke 08 out of 
tho 7S ahota and rolled "Sheriff* Har
den for second place in the season’s 
average.

Tho contest of yesterday was inter- 
eating, nlthough several of tho contes
tan ts  did not mako their usual aver
age. There wai a good crowd at the 
traps and nine squnds shot the usual 
twenty-fivo targets.

Ed. Higgins, R. B, Wight, J. L. Har
den and W. S. Hand left Iasi night for 
Jacksonville whore they will shoot in 
tho Florida State Trap Shooting Tour
nament today and tomorrow and it is

LEAGUE STANDING 
Florida State l-eague

Won Ixist
St. Petersburg 
Lakeland 
Daytona 
Orlando 
Tam [in
Jacksonville ....

NOW IS THE TIME to select a good 
cottage trr apartment ut Daytona 

Reach for the summer. Do not wait 
until choice places are all gone. We 
have some very nice up-to-date apart
ments and cottages, near ocean, and 
will he glad to make reservations, nnd 
serve you in any way possible.—J. L. 
Brennan & Sons, 110 Atlantic Ave
nue, Daytoan Ileach, Fin. Phone 
070-W. . 40.2tn

National I

New York
Chicago
St. Louis „
Pittsburgh
Philadelphia
Brooklyn
Cincinnati
Boston

"Dusted"
Itill Hill it no longer with the "also 

runs.” He is now in fourth place In 
tho club, having come up from ,B40 to

American League
Won LostSanford Maid Bread at your Groc

er's. Hot rolls, rakes nnd pies, next to 
I’rincess Theatre. 36-tfc

New York 
SL Louis 
Cleveland 
Philadelphia 
Chicago ... 
Boston ___

8-ROOM HOUSE on brick street, furn
ished, $3,500.00 cash, balance terms, less than 
ever offered.

Also close in down-town an 8-ROOM 
HOUSE at $1,000 less than ever offered.

A well located CELERY FARM, 6 acres 
tiled. 9V2 acres in woods, very best land.

And various other farms, city lots, your 
terms.

selling Unt Q/ill Stock in stationery and 
Office Supplies for Two Weeks

In order to close out the stock of Stationery and Office 
Supplies and make room for new stock of goods coming 
in and also to put in larger and more commodious offices 
the Herald Printing Company will sell all stationery and 
office supplies listed below a t half price. All of these 
goods are going higher instead of dropping and the pric
es are  big bargains. You will agree with us if you look 
them over. The opportunity of the nublic to buy the best 
in stationery and office supplies at prices that will never 
he touched at this price again.

Special Bargains Job Lots
Fine Box Stationery, worth $2.00, now ...................$1.00
Fine Box Stationery, worth $1.00, now ..........................50
Fine Box Slat ionery, worth 60c, now...........  35c and 10c

Detroit

Southern Association
Won Lost

Little Rock 
I Motile 
| Memphis 
. New Orleans 
Birmingham 
Nashville 
Atlanta 
Chattanooga A . P. C O N N E L L Y

Limited number of flags and 
ant* fer autos for Shrine Day. 
ler & Son, i

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY 
1018 Weat Flrat Street 1018 West Firat fltrve*

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Rida on painting the nurses’ home 
nf the Fernnld l.nwtmi Hospital will
he received on nr before ten o’clock 
Saturday morning, May 20, 1922.
Rids should bo made for labor nr.d 
materials combined snd separately. 
Each bid must be aicumpanlcd by a 
cheek for 110,00, The committed re
serves the right to reject any or ail 
bids.

T. W. LAWTON, 
President Hospital Association. 

Office in Courthouse.
40-fltp

P A Y  CASH, AND BAN K  
T H E  D IF F E R E N C E

now
THERE IS A REASONEnvelopes to Match Pound Paper, pkg.....................

Gilt Edged Correspondence Cards,,............................
Plain Edged Correspondence Cards.........................
Students’ Looseleaf Note Books (De Luxe, $1 value

CHILDREN IN SPRING TIME.

Mrs. C. Osborn, 7812 Hillside Bd.. 
Cleveland, O., writes: "My grand
daughter was troubled with a cough 
for nearly two years. Sho took Fol
ey's Honey and Tar and her cough is 
now gone. It loosened the phlegm so 
she could raise it cosily," Foley’s 
Honey nnd Tar is just what children 
should have for feverish colds, coughs, 
"snuffles," and tight, wheexy breath* 
ing. Be sure to get Foley’s. It checks 
croup and whooping cough, too. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

Students’ Looscleafc Note Books, 65c value
Students Looseleaf Note Books, -15c value
Looseleaf Note Book Paper, 2 pkgs. for
10c Composition Books for
5c Composition Books, for
10c School Tablets, 2 for
5c School Tablets Room and boaid $12.50 per week 

and up.—Hotel Montexumn. 36-6tcV2 PriceInk, Paste and Muscilage
NOTICK!

Having sold out the book and peri
odical and magaxtne business to E. D. 
Mobley, ail of our old customera will 
now find a complete line of all the 
magaxlnea, papers and periodicals at 
Mobley’s Drug Store on Park Avenue. 
29-tfc T. J. MILLER A SON.

EVERYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLY LINE AT 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICE

Herald ^Printing Co.
Beat of room and hoard at the Tem- 
e Club. 35-4U
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“A Nation of Home Owners” is the ideal that America looks forwar dto. It is a mighty big ideal, but practically 
everyone who is paying rent can help realize it. Doesn’t every real American want a share in the soil and the 
property of his native land? Of course he wants to be Uncle Sam’s partner! Right now at the first dawn of 
Spring, the impulse to own your own home is strongest You will do well to “obey that impulse.”

19 OWNER OF 
VALUABLE OIL LANDS

... n , A.wwUlHI rrf\V
f i j& S  CITY. Mo., May 10. 
p. H»y«.» convict of negro 
! Mood, ha» received two of- 
tM parportinp to ** 

dtke other flJMO.OOO for hla 
iterefti, priron officials said 
tit-, He i» eervinff three years 
•mrr

i, uid to be the owner of 
irt» ef Mexican land, classified

as oil land. He ia reported to have 
been advised not to sell the land for 
less than $4,000,000.

A British company has been formed 
to utilixe the slate waste of Wales 
in the manufacture of asphalt, bricks 
abrasive soap, glas* and linoleum.

A new reflector for incandescent 
lamps is made of two hollow quarter 
spheres, so hinged together that the 
lljjht can be thrown in any direction.

Best of room and board nt the Tem
ple Club. 35-6tc

LUMBER BUSINESS 
GROWING BETTER

REPRESENTATIVE OF TRADE 
JOURNAL VIEWS SITUATION 

WITH OPTIMISM

UIIIIIIIH1

CONSULTATION 
AND ADVICE

FR E E
Even if you have some one else do 

your work—you will have a

BETTER HOM E
If you talk it over with

W T  Q  
▼ V  •  O .

And you will have the

Best H o m e
If you have him build it. It will be 

mutually profitable for you to 
investigate

The PRICE is right

810 West First St.

................................... ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

Southern lumber manufacturers 
may expect a fair volume of business 
during the remainder of this year and 
wholesale prices will bo more satis
factory from now on than they have 
been during the past several months, 
in the opinion of A. R. Kriechbnum, 
vice-president of Lumber, the national 
lumber trade journal, who is in Jack
sonville.

Mr. Kriechbnum, who makes his 
headquarters nt Now York, is touring 
the south investigating conditions at 
the principal lumber producing cen- 

j tors. From here he will go to Bir- 
jminghani, Montgomery, Mobile and ns 
far west as Beaumont and Houston, 
Texas.

At the Hotel Seminole Thursday 
Mr. Kriechbnum said:

"Reports we have received during 
the past two weeks from our various 
offices in the principal producing and 
consuming markets of the United 
States indicate very clearly that the 
turn for the belter has nt last taken 
place. The market 'todny is on the 
upgrade, but the improvement will be 
slow.

"Wholesale prices of a few items 
have advanced slightly since the mid
dle of April and the general price 
trend is unmistakably upward. There 
Is not the slightest indication of a 
boom hut evory sign points to a grad
ual, healthy improvement in the lura- 
hre situation throughout the remaind
er of 1922. This Is particularly true 
in the north Atlantic states, notably 
the New York metropolitan district, 
where southern producers market a 
considerable portion of their output. 
In that section retail yard stocks are 
below normal and the consumption of 
lumber Is increasing steadily by rea
son of the continued increase in build
ing activity and the resumption of op
eration hy large industrial plants urg
ing wood in their manufacturing pro
cesses.

“The improvement in general busi
ness conditions is being reflected in 
the lumtier market.

"For the past several months south
ern producers have had to meet keen 
competition from Pacific coast opera
tors who have been shipping Douglas 
fir, spruce, hemlock, white pine, red
wood and red cedar into the Atlantic 
seaboard territory in great cargo 
quantities by reason of exceedingly 
low water rates from Puget Bound, 
Seattle and San Francisco to the east 
const via the Panama Canal and south- 
cm hardwood interests are also meet
ing competition from Canadian hard
wood producers who are going after 
American business this year harder

than ever before. As wc see it, com
petition wdl be keen in the lumber
held as in all other lines of industry, 
but a large volume of lumber will be 
sold ami southern producers will get 
their share of the business. The out
look is very encouraging not only for 
this year, but for Severn I years to 
come,"—Florida Metropolis.

INVALID YOUTH IS
ATTACKED AT DELAND

MI> Tin* %«»«*rlnlrd I'rrsa)
DKLAND. May 12.—Floyd Padgett, 

IU-years-otd invalid, was in a local 
hospital last night with a deep gash 
in his thi.uit and his skull crushed as

thu results of an attack made on him |
while he lay in bed nt his home yes
terday afternoon. Sterling W. Rats-, 
ford, employed hy Padgett's step
mother as a ntirse to care for Floyd
was held hy the police on suepicion.

Padgett was said to hnvc a slight 
chance for recovery despite his 
wounds.

Young Padgett had been a helpless 
invalid for n year and Batsford, 
whose family came here about a 
month ago from Long Island, N. Y., 
wns employed to watch over him. 
Y<-tterday afternoon Bntsford called 
the sheriff's office the sheriff says, 
and notifiled him of the attack. Ac

cording to Batsford a stranger came 
to the house and sent him, Ilstsford 
away to get some eignr*.

When he returned Bnlsfotd says, he 
found the bedridden boy lying In 
pools of blood. Ills throat had been 
cut anil his head crushed with an axe.

The UnitedStatea Bureau of Mines 
ha* had promising results in experi
ments with purifying coke by remov
ing its sulphur with hydrogen gas.

Building bricks invented by a New 
York man can be made in hnnd press
es where they nre to be used from 
einders, cement and a chemical binder,

Lay Your Plans 
NOW

b f c n i  is on a building boom and there will be more 
. sPring and summer than ever before. Ma-

are c^eaper- Let us show you how you can save 
* °n *vour lumber and all building materials.

l e t  tjs f ig u r e  w it h  y o u ---------

5 il l l u m b e r  c o m p a n y
I M I U I

Is on now in every city in Flcrida and Sanford is going nhead and building 
homes and business blocks. The best season in the history of Suiford lies 
just ahead of you. Don’t delay in your building plans. Materials are 
cheaper, lumber is cheaper. Let us figure with you on lumber anti supplies 
for your new home.

CARTER LUM BER COMPANY

■
:
■
■
■
■
s
■
■
8
■N■
■
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Building Prices Are at 
The Bottom

If you are interested in owning a home, see V. 
C. COLDER. Plans and specifications free, if 
I build the house. I can make the best price on 
work as I buy my material a t wholesale prices... V. C. COLLER ..

THE BUILDER


